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Baptisms {10576}

[Note: Date indicates when birth occurred. – MBA]

7 Mar 1760  Richard, Madeleine  #4148
female
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Francois Cormier
godparents: Joseph Richard [#4141] & Rosalie Cormier
bapt. 7 Mar 1760

24 Sep 1762  Richard dit Jacob, Joseph Francois
male
father: Jean Alexis Richard dit Jacob
mother: Marie F---
godparents: Charle Bauchine & Francoise Frigon
bapt. 24 Sep 1762

7 Mar 1763  Richard, Margueritte  #4149
female
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Francoise Cormier
godparents: Francois Marcot & Marie Champou
bapt. 7 Mar 1763

25 Feb 1765  Richard, Marie Francoise  #414A
female
father: Josephe Richard
mother: Francoise Cormier
godparents: Jean Baptiste Richard [#4142] & Marie Cormier
bapt. 25 Feb 1765

11? Sep 1767  Richard, Louise  #414B
female
father: Josephe Richard
mother: Francoise Cormier
godparents: Francois Bonaventure Potvin & ----- Richard
bapt. 11? Sep 1767

13 Oct 1767  Richard, Josephe  #41411
male
father: Josephe Richard
mother: Anne Bouche
godparents: Josephe Richard [#414] & Marie Hizzabelle? Leblanc
bapt. 13 Oct 1767

25 Dec 1769  Richard, Jean Noel  #41412
male
b. during midnight mass
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Anne Boucher
godparents: Jean Cormier & Rosalie Richard [#4146]
bapt. 25 Dec 1769

31 Oct 1771 Richard, David #41413
male
father: Joseph Richard (Acadian)
mother: Marie Anne Boucher
godparents: David Heon & Marie Arseneau
bapt. 31 Oct 1771

19 Jan 1773 Richard, Joseph #15411
male
father: Michel Richard (of Godefroy village)
mother: Magdeleine Pellegrin
godparents: J. Leprince & (grandfather [stepfather of Michel Richard]) & Marie Josephe Leblanc
bapt. 19 Jan 1773

25 Jan 1774 Richard, Charles #41414
male
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Anne Boucher
godparents: Charles Heon & Francoise Cormier [#414/1]
bapt. 25 Jan 1774

25 Oct 1774 Richard, Joseph #11621
male
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Marguerite Darois
godparents: Bazil Leblanc & Anne Babin
bapt. 26 Oct 1774

da. 28 Dec 1774 Richard, J'h Marie #41421
male
father: Jean Richard
mother: Francoise Levasseur
godparents: Joseph Levasseur (grandfather) & Francoise Cormier [#414/1] (grandmother)
bapt. 28 Dec 1774

23 Mar 1775 Richard, Michel #15412
male
father: Michel Richard
mother: Madelaine Pellerin
godparents: Pierre Leprince & Felicite Richard [#1542] (aunt)
bapt. 23 Mar 1775
29 Jan 1776  Richard, Marie Marguerite  
female  
father: Joseph Richard  
mother: Marguerite Darois  
godparents: Joseph Darois & Marie Richard [#1161]  
bapt. 30 Jan 1776

10 Mar 1776  Richard, Marie Soulange  
male  
father: Joseph Richard  
mother: M’ie Anne Boucher  
godparents: Jean Prince & Madelaine Heon  
bapt. 10 Mar 1776

c.a. 21 May 1776  Richard, Jean  
male  
father: Jean Richard  
mother: Francoise Vasseur  
godparents: Francois Dureau? & Marie Joseph Vasseur (aunt)  
bapt. 21 May 1776

26 Mar 1777  Richard, Francois d’Assise  
male  
father: Michel Richard  
mother: Madelaine Pellerin  
godparents: Francois Beliveau & Marie Leblanc  
bapt. 26 Mar 1777

19 Jun 1777  Richard, Louise  
female  
father: Joseph Richard  
mother: Marguerite Darois  
godparents: Joseph Beliveau & Perpetue Landry  
bapt. 19 Jun 1777

27 Jun 1777  Richard, Madelaine  
female  
father: Jean Richard  
mother: M’ie Francoise Vasseur  
godparents: Joseph Richard [#4141] & Madelaine Bourg  
bapt. 28 Jun 1777

c.a. 17 Apr 1778  Richard, Pierre  
male, twin  
father: Joseph Richard  
mother: Marie Anne Boucher  
godparents: Joseph B--- & Marie Richard [#4147]  
bapt. 17 Apr 1778

c.a. 17 Apr 1778  Richard, Simon  

male, twin
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Marie Anne Boucher
godparents: Simon Cormier & Marguerite Richard [#4149]
bapt. 17 Apr 1778

16 May 1778 Richard, Francois d’Assise
male
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Vasseur
godparents: Raphael Bergeron & Marie Richard [#4147] (aunt)
bapt. 16 May 1778

3 Sep 1778 Richard, Marie Magdelaine
female
father: Michel Richard
mother: Magdelaine Pelerin
godparents: Pierre Beliveau [#1542/1] & Magdelaine Bourg
bapt. 24 Oct 1778

17 Oct 1778 Richard, Joseph
male
father: Pierre Richard
mother: Agatte Filteau
godparents: Joseph Filteau (grandfather) & Jean Doucet
bapt. 17 Oct 1778

ca. 31 Oct 1778 Richard, Marie Josephe
female
father: Joseph Richard (of Ste-Marguerite village)
mother: Marguerite Darois
godparents: Francois Beliveau & Marie Josephe Babin
bapt. 31 Oct 1778

-- May 1779 Richard, Joseph
male
b. day before baptism
father: Jean Richard (of Lac-St-Paul)
mother: Marie Francosie Levasseur
godparents: Bonaventure Dureau, Jr. & Marguerite Richard [#4149] (aunt)
bapt. -- May 1779

7 Feb 1780 Richard, M’e Magdelaine
female
father: Pierre Joseph Richard
mother: Marguerite Darois
godparents: Louis Desilets & Marie Magdelaine Bourg (wife of Jean Leprince)
bapt. 7 Feb 1780

26 Apr 1780 Richard, Marguerite
female
father: Michel Richard
mother: Magdelaine Pelerin
godparents: Jean Leprince & Marie Poirier
bapt. 27 Apr 1780

6 May 1780  Richard, Marie Magdelaine  
#41426
female
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
godparents: Charles Bergeron & Francoise Richard [#414A] (aunt)
bapt. 6 May 1780

30 Jun 1780  Richard, Marie Magdelaine  
#41418
female
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Marie Anne Boucher
godparents: Joseph Landry & Magdelaine Bourg (wife of Jean Leprince)
bapt. 1 Jul 1780

3 Sep 1780  Richard, Pierre  
#11632
male
father: Pierre Richard
mother: Agathe Feilteaux
godparents: Etienne Dumond & Marie Catherine Frigon (wife of Louis Desilets)
bapt. 4 Sep 1780

20 Sep 1781  Richard, M’e Louise  
#41427
female
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
godparents: Simon Cormier & Marie Louise Levasseur (aunt)
bapt. 20 Sep 1781

25 Apr 1782  Richard, Pierre  
#11626
male
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Marie Richard
godparents: Francois Cormier & Marguerite Richard [#4149]
bapt. 26 Apr 1782

23 Sep 1782  Richard, Jean Baptiste  
#11633
male
father: Pierre Richard
mother: Agathe Feilleteaux
godparents: Jean Baptiste Doucet & Felicite Feilleteaux (aunt)
bapt. 23 Sep 1782

9 Oct 1782  Richard, Louis  
#41428
male
father: J. Bte. Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
godparents: Joseph Richard [#4141] & Marie Anne Boucher [#4141/1] (wife of Joseph Richard)
bapt. 9 Oct 1782

Richard, Marie Magdelaine #11627
5 Sep 1783 female
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Marie Richard
godparents: Michel Lamotte & Francoise Richard [#414A] (maternal aunt)
bapt. 5 Sep 1783

Richard, Joseph #41429
9 Mar 1784 male
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
godparents: Joseph Richard [#41411] (cousin) & Marie Genevieve Richard [#414B] (aunt)
bapt. 10 Mar 1784

Richard, Francois #4141A
24 Mar 1784 male
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Marie Anne Boucher
godparents: Jean Richard [#4142] (uncle) & Marie Thibeau (wife of Raphael Bergeron)
bapt. 24 Mar 1784

Richard, Francois #4142A
24 May 1785 male
father: Jean Baptiste Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
godparents: Francois Cormier & Marie Victoire Heon
bapt. 25 May 1785

Richard, Francois #4142B
11 Jul 1786 male
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
godparents: Jean Richard [#41412] (1st-cousin) & Marie Anne Bergeron
bapt. 12 Jul 1786

Richard, Marie Francoise #11629
3 May 1787 female
father: Joseph Richard (of Ste-Marguerite village)
mother: Marie Richard
godparents: Jean Baptiste Paneton & Marie Francoise Rocheleau
bapt. 6 May 1787
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>Godparents</th>
<th>Baptism Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Mar 1788</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Elizabeth</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>father: Jean Richard</td>
<td>mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur</td>
<td>5 Mar 1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: David Richard [#41413] (cousin) &amp; Marie Elizabeth Landry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jul 1789</td>
<td>Richard, Charles Louis</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>father: Jean Richard</td>
<td>mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur</td>
<td>28 Jul 1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Charles Heon, Jr. &amp; Francoise Richard [#414A] (aunt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Sep 1790</td>
<td>Richard, Gregoire</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>father: Pierre Paul Richard</td>
<td>mother: Agathe Filleteau</td>
<td>27 Sep 1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Gregoire Leduc &amp; Marie Rose Dumond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Jun 1792</td>
<td>Richard, Modeste</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>father: Pierre Paul Richard</td>
<td>mother: Agathe Filleteau</td>
<td>7 Jun 1792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Modeste Levasseur &amp; Marie Charles Dumond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jul 1792</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Hester</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>father: Joseph Richard</td>
<td>mother: Marie Anastasie Bourgeois</td>
<td>25 Jul 1792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Joseph Richard [#4141] &amp; Marie Vigneaux (wife of Claude Bourgeois)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Charles Richard [#41414] (1st- cousin) &amp; Marie Par</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dec 1794</td>
<td>Richard, Francois Xavier</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>father: Jean Richard</td>
<td>mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur</td>
<td>3 Dec 1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Paul Heon &amp; Marie Richard [#41415] (cousin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 May 1796  Richard, Xavier  
male  
father: Jean Richard  
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur  
godparents: Maître Raimond Heon (sailor) & Magdelaine Richard [#41418] (cousin)  
bapt. 4 May 1796

18 Oct 1796  Richard, Joseph  
male  
father: Joseph Richard  
mother: Marie Bourgeois  
godparents: Jean Noel Richard [#41412] (uncle) & Victoire Bourgeois (aunt)  
bapt. 18 Oct 1796

14 Aug 1798  Richard, Flaviens  
male  
father: Joseph Richard (of village of Pointu)  
mother: Marie Bourgeois  
godparents: Raimond Heon & Charlotte Bourgeois (maternal aunt, wife of Pierre Bergeron)  
bapt. 14 Aug 1798

30 May 1801  Richard, Charles Hilaire  
male  
father: Charles Richard  
mother: Marie Anne Torygny  
godparents: Jean Noel Richard [#41412] (paternal uncle) & Magdeleine Torygny (maternal aunt)  
bapt. 30 May 1801

29 Jun 1801  Richard, Pierre  
male  
father: Jean Baptiste Richard (farmer)  
mother: Charlotte Deshays  
godparents: Jean Richard [#4142] (paternal grandfather) & Marie Joseph Dubois (maternal grandmother)  
bapt. 30 Jun 1801

24 Feb 1802  Richard, Joseph Noel  
male  
father: David Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Charles Richard  
godparents: Jean Noel Richard [#41412] (paternal uncle) & Marguerite Doucet (wife of Francois Leprince)  
bapt. 24 Feb 1802

13 Mar 1802  Richard, Raphael  
male  
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Godparents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Dec 1802</td>
<td>Richard, Jean Noel</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Jean Baptiste Richard, Jr.</td>
<td>Charlotte Deshay</td>
<td>David Richard [#41413] (cousin) &amp; Marie Josephte Deshays (maternal aunt, wife of Amable St-Pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Nov 1803</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Marguerite</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>David Richard</td>
<td>Marie Charles Richard</td>
<td>Francois Prince (cousin, farmer) &amp; Marguerite ---gny [#41416/1] (maternal aunt, wife of Pierre Richard [#41416])</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Apr 1804</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Anne</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Charles Richard</td>
<td>Marie Anne Torygni</td>
<td>David Richard [#41413] (paternal uncle) &amp; Marie Josephte Bergron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sep 1814</td>
<td>Richard, Francois Xavier</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Jean Noel Richard</td>
<td>Marie Magdeleine Prince</td>
<td>Francois Xavier Richard [#4141A] (paternal uncle) &amp; Marie Joseph Prince (maternal aunt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sep 1816</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Osythe</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Jean Noel Richard</td>
<td>Magdeleine Leprince</td>
<td>Paul Heon &amp; Marie Charles Richard [#55221] (aunt, wife of David Richard [#41413])</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bapt. 10 Sep 1816

[Note: There is no other Richard baptism from 1758 to 1802. - MBA 26 Oct 2010]

Marriages  {10526}

15 Feb 1762  Leprince, Jean  #156/1
widower of Judith Richard
son of Jean Leprince (of Port-Royal, dec’d) & Jeane Blanchard (dec’d)
Bourg, Marie Madeleine  #552/1
widow of Pierre Richard
daughter of Michel Bourg (of Beaubassin, dec’d) & Marie Cormier (dec’d)
witnesses: [blank]

14 Jan 1765  Belivo, Pierre
son of Josephe Belivo & Marie Godet
Richard, Felicite  #1542
daughter of Josephe Richard & Magdelaine Leblanc
witnesses: Francois Belivo (brother [of groom]), Charle Godet (uncle [of groom]),
----- Bourque (cousin [of groom]), Jean Cormiere, Josephe Leprince (stepfa-
ther [of bride]), Josephe Leprince (friend [of bride]), & Rene Amable Deroche

12 Oct 1767  Lepraince, Josephe
son of Josephe Lepraince & Anne Faurait
Richard, Anne  #B81
daughter of Victor Richard & Marie Richard
witnesses: ?

4 Nov 1771  Heber, Joseph
Richard, Magdeleine  #5521
witnesses: Charles Heon, Jean B. Hebert, Augustin Lébanc, Pierre Heon, David
Heon, & Charls Landri

7 Jan 1772  Belliveau, Joseph
Richard, Rosalie  #4146
witnesses: [blank]

31 Jan 1774  Richard, Jean Baptiste  #4142
son of Joseph Richard (dec’d) & Francoise Cormier
Levasseur, M’ie Francoise
daughter of Joseph Levasseur & M’ie Francois Dehis
witnesses: Jean Richard [#417] (uncle of groom), Jean Cormier (cousin of

26 May 1777  Richard, Pierre  #1163
son of Gregoire Richard (dec’d) & Helene Hebert
Filteau, Agatte
daughter of Joseph Filteau & M’ie Josephe Bigo
witnesses: Pierre Genette, Jean Doucet, Alexis Tourigny, Joseph Filteau, &
Charles Hamelle
19 Feb 1781  Richard, Joseph  
widower of Marguerite Darois
son of Gregoire Richard (dec’d) & Helaine Hebert
Richard, Marie  
daughter of Joseph Richard (dec’d) & Francoise Cormier
witnesses: Pierre Richard [#1163] (brother of groom), Jean Doucet [#1161/1]  
(brother-in-law [of groom]), Jean Leprince (friend of groom), Joseph Richard  
[#4141] (brother of bride), & Joseph Beliveaux [#4146/1] (brother-in-law [of  
bride])

16 Jun 1783  Cormier dit Rossignol, Simon
son of Francois Cormier dit Rossignol & Marie Jeanne Leprince
Richard, Marguerite  
daughter of Joseph Richard (dec’d) & Francoise Cormier
witnesses: Francois Cormier (father of groom), Francois Cormier (brother [of  
groom], Pierre Cormier (uncle [of groom]), Amable St-Paer (cousin), Joseph  
Richard [#4141] & Jean Richard [#4142] (brothers of bride), Joseph Richard  
[#41411] (nephew [of bride]), & Joseph Richard [#1162] (brother-in-law [of  
bride])

17 Feb 1784  Richard, Pierre  
of St-Charles-Riviere-Chambly
widower of Marie Elisabeth Palardy
son of Pierre Richard (dec’d) & Magdelaine Bourg
Leblanc, Marie Anne  
daughter of Paul Leblanc (dec’d) & Marie Joseph Richard
witnesses: Benony Bourg (uncle of groom), Jean Richard [#5523] (brother [of  
groom]), Joseph Bourg & B. Bourg (cousins of groom), Paul Leblanc & Basil  
Leblanc (brothers of bride), & Jean Leprince (cousin)

5 Oct 1789  Bourgeois, Jean
son of Jean Bourgeois (dec’d) & Marie Leprince (dec’d) (of Ste-Marguerite  
village)
Richard, Francoise  
daughter of Joseph Richard (dec’d) & Francoise Cormier
witnesses: Francois Bourg (stepfather of groom), Michel Bourg (brother of  
mother of Jean Bourgeois, his cousin [?]), Raphaele Bourg (friend), Jean  
Richard [#4142] & Joseph Richard [#4141] (brothers of bride), Simon  
Cormier (brother-in-law [of bride?]), & Joseph Beliveau [#4146] (brother-in-  
law [of bride])

8 Feb 1796  Cormier, Francois
age 59y, master carpenter of ship & farmer
widower of Marie Jeanne Leprince
Richard, Genevieve  
age 28y
daughter of Joseph Richard (dec’d) & Francoise Cormier
witnesses: Simon Cormier & Martin Cormier (sons of groom), Pierre Cormier (brother [of groom]), Joseph Richard [#4141] (brother of bride) & Joseph Richard [#1162] (brother-in-law [of bride])

26 Feb 1797  Heon, Raimond
age 41y, sailor
son of Charles Heon & Magdelaine Labarre
Richard, Marie #41415
daughter of Joseph Richard & Marie Anne Boucher


21 Jul 1800  Richard, Charles #41414
son of Joseph Richard & Marie Anne Boucher
Torigny, Marie Anne daughter of Laurent Torigny & Marie Anne Leprince (dec’d)

witnesses: Joseph Richard [#4141] (father [of groom]), Joseph Richard [#41411], Jean Noel Richard [#41412], David Richard [#41413], & Simon Richard [#41417] (brothers [of groom]), Laurent Torigny (father [of bride]), Francois Torigny & Laurent Torigny (brothers [of bride]), & Alexis D--- & Francois Richer (brothers-in-law [of bride])

29 Sep 1800  Richard, Jean Baptiste #41422
son of Jean Richard (farmer) & Marie Francoise Levasseur
Deshayes, Marie Charlotte daughter of Joseph Deshayes & Marie Joseph Dubois


9 Feb 1801  Richard, David #41413
son of Joseph Richard (farmer) & Marie Anne Boucher
Richard, Marie Charlotte #55221
daughter of Pierre Richard (farmer, dec’d) & Marie Parlardie (dec’d)


12 Jan 1807  Thalbotte dit Gervais, Jacques
age 29y
son of Francois Thalbotte dit Gervais (farmer, dec’d) & Angelique Blais (of St-Francois-de-la-Riviere-du-Sud)
Richard, Marie #4142C
age 19y
daughter of Jean Richard (farmer) & Marie Francoise Levasseur (dec’d)

23 Jan 1821 Richard, Joseph #41429
farmer
son of Jean Baptiste Richard (dec’d) & Francoise Vasseur (of St-Gregoire)
Genest, Margueritte
daughter of Joseph Genest dit Labarre & Joseph Me Desnoyers

9 Oct 1821 Richard, Pierre #414221
farmer
son of Jean Baptiste Richard & Marie Charlotte Deshayes (of St-Gregoire)
Ducharme, Reine
daughter of Jean Baptiste Ducharme (farmer, dec’d) & Marie Cormier
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Richard [#41422] (father of groom), Jean Noel Richard [#414222] (brother [of groom]), & Alexis Cormier & Jean Cormier (uncles of bride)

[Note: There is no other Richard marriage from 1758 to 1802. - MBA 26 Oct 2010]

Burials {10577}
[Note: Date indicates when death occurred. – MBA]

1 Feb 1770 Richard, Joseph #414
male, Acadian
d. @ age 49y|50y
cause: pox (la picote)
witnesses: [blank]
buried 2 Feb 1770

c. 22 May 1774 Richard, Joseph #15411 ?
male
d. @ age about 2y
buried 22 May 1774

c. 12 Jan 1775 Richard, J’h Marie #41421
male
d. @ age about 1m
witnesses: Joseph Piche & Pierre Pateaux (beadle)
buried 12 Jan 1775
ca. 20 Dec 1776  Richard, Rene  
   male  
   d. @ age about 97y  
   witnesses: Benonie Bourg, Pierre Mireau, & Joseph Piche  
   buried 20 Dec 1776

cia. 28 Apr 1777  -----, Marguerite  
   female  
   spouse: ----- Richard  
   d. @ age about 97y  
   witnesses: [blank]  
   buried 28 Apr 1777

cia. 29 Jul 1777  Richard, Magdelaine  
   female  
   d. @ age 1m  
   witnesses: Pierre Mireau Dubois & Joseph Vieu  
   buried 29 Jul 1777

cia. 12 Jul 1778  Richard, Francois d’Assise  
   male  
   d. @ age about 2m  
   witnesses: Pierre Mireau & Jean Marie Rocheleau  
   buried 12 Jul 1778

cia. 7 Jul 1779  Richard, -----  
   male  
   d. @ age about 15m
father: Jean Richard
witnesses: Pierre Mireau & Jean Marie Rocheleau
buried 7 Jul 1779

30 Sep 1780 Richard, Marie Magdelaine  #41426
female
d. @ age 5m
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Pichet & Adrien Bro
buried 1 Oct 1780

15 Oct 1780 Richard, Michel  #15412
male
d. @ age 5½y
father: Michel Richard
mother: Magdelaine Pelerin
witnesses: Pierre Dubois & the beadle
buried 16 Oct 1780

23 May 1781 Leprince, Joseph
male
spouse: Magdelaine Leblanc [#154/1] (2nd marriage)
d. @ age 74y
witnesses: Benony Bourg, Charles Heon, & Joseph Heon
buried 24 May 1781

ca. 11 Nov 1781 Richard, Marie Louise  #41427
female
d. @ age about 1m
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
witnesses: Alexis Prat & Antoine Baron
buried 11 Nov 1781

14 Nov 1781 Richard, Pierre  #11632
male
d. @ age 1y
father: Pierre Richard
mother: Agathe Feilteaux
witnesses: Alexis Prat & Antoine Baron
buried 15 Nov 1781

5 Aug 1784  Richard, Etienne
male
d. @ age 3w
father: Pierre Paul Richard
mother: Agathe Feilletteau
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Pichet & Gille Hebert
buried 6 Aug 1784

28 Jul 1785  Richard, Francois
male
d. @ age 2m
father: Jean Baptiste Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Martel & Louis Giroux
buried 29 Jul 1785

24 Jul 1786  Richard, Francois
male
d. @ age 11d
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
godparents: Charles Beaumier & Gilles Hebert
bapt. 25 Jul 1786

1 Jun 1788  Leblanc, Marie Magdelaine
female
spouse: Joseph Leprince (dec’d)
d. @ age about 68y
witnesses: Charles Heon, Pierre Boisverd, & Gilles Hebert
buried 2 Jun 1788

7 Aug 1789  Richard, Charles Louis
male
d. @ age 11d
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
witnesses: Gilles Hebert & Antoine Verville
bapt. 8 Aug 1789

6 Oct 1792
Richard, Pierre Xiste
male
d. @ age 2m
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
witnesses: [blank]
buried 7 Oct 1792

29 Mar 1793
Richard, Modeste
male
d. @ age 9m
father: Pierre Paul Richard
mother: Agathe Filletteau
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Cyr & Antoine Verville
buried 30 Mar 1793

21 Sep 1793
Richard, Marie Pelagie
female
d. @ age 15d
father: Jean Richard
mother: Francoise Levasseur
witnesses: Antoine Verville & Joseph Cyr
buried 22 Sep 1793

21 Dec 1794
Richard, Francois Xavier
male
d. @ age 18d
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
witnesses: Antoine Verville & Joseph Cyr
buried 22 Dec 1794

16 May 1796
Richard, Xavier
male
d. @ age 12d
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Francoise Levasseur
witnesses: Joseph Cyr & Antoine Verville
buried 17 May 1796

24 Dec 1799
Cormier, Francoise
female
spouse: Jean Richard (Acadian, dec’d)
d. @ age 75y
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#4141] & Jean Richard [#4142] (sons), & Jean Cormier (brother)
buried 25 Dec 1799

14 Jun 1802  Richard, Marie Marguerite  #41419
female
d. @ age 21y
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Anne Boucher
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#4141] (father), Jean Richard [#4142], Noel Richard [#41412], & Raphael Bergeon
buried 15 Jun 1802

18 Nov 1802  Levasseur, Francoise  #4142/1
female
spouse: Jean Richard (farmer)
d. @ age 52y
buried 19 Nov 1802

[Note: There is no other Richard burial from 1758 to 1802. - MBA 26 Oct 2010]
**Baptisms {10581}**

[Note: Date indicates when birth occurred. – MBA]

- ca. 23 Apr 1763  **Michaut, Amant**
  - male
  - father: Amant Michaut (Acadian)
  - mother: Marie Gaudet
  - godparents: J. Baptiste Leynier?? (officer) & Marie Doucet (wife of J. Baptiste Gaudet)
  - bapt. 23 Apr 1763

- 4 Nov 1764  **Richard, Marguerite**
  - female
  - father: Amant Richard
  - mother: Marie Gaudet
  - godparents: Raphael Foucault & Marie Richard [#114 ?]
  - bapt. 6 Nov 1764

- 1 Apr 1766  **Richard, Joseph**
  - male
  - father: Amant Richard
  - mother: Marie Gaudet
  - godparents: Joseph ---ard & Marie Catherine Pinard (wife of J. Baptiste Foucaut)
  - bapt. 2 Apr 1766

- 6 Dec 1767  **Richard, Louis**
  - male
  - father: Amant Richard
  - mother: Marie Gaudet
  - godparents: Louis Provencher & Magdeleinne Pinard
  - bapt. 29 Dec 1767

- 11 Feb 1785  **Richard, Jaque**
  - male
  - father: Joseph Richard
  - mother: Marie Richard
  - godparents: Jean Bourgeois & Genevieve Richard [#414B] (aunt)
  - bapt. 13 Feb 1785

- 17 May 1786  **Richard, M. Magdeleinne**
  - female
  - father: Michel Richard
  - mother: M. Magdeleinne Pellerin
  - godparents: Pierre Pellerin (maternal grandfather) & Madeleinne Leblanc [#154/1]
  - bapt. 17 May 1786
15 Jul 1789  Richard, Theotiste
female
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Marie Richard
godparents: Pierre Dezile & Marguerite Doucet
bapt. 16 Jul 1789

7 Feb 1790  Richard, Michel
male
father: Michel Richard
mother: Magdeleine Pellerin
godparents: Basile Leblan & Rosalie Bourc
bapt. 9 Feb 1790

7 Jul 1791  Richard, Marie Joseph
female
father: Amant Richard
mother: Marie Vilat
godparents: Michel Simoneau & Marie Anne Foucaut
bapt. 7 Jul 1791

18 Jan 1792  Richard, Angelique
female
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Marie Richard
godparents: Jean Richard [#4142] & Angelique Pinard
bapt. 18 Jan 1792

14 Sep 1792  Richard, David
male
father: Michel Richard
mother: Magdeleine Pellerin
godparents: Francois Belivaut & Marie Prince
bapt. 14 Sep 1792

11 Oct 1792  Poerier, Marguerite
female
father: Joseph Poirier
mother: Marguerite Bergeron
godparents: Pierre Poerier (Captain, paternal grandfather) & Magdeleinne Bourc (maternal grandmother)
bapt. 11 Oct 1792

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Godparents</th>
<th>Baptism Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 Mar 1793</td>
<td>Richard, Louis</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>#11712</td>
<td>Amant Richard</td>
<td>Josephte Vilat</td>
<td>Louis Richard [#1174] &amp; Magdelienne St-Laurent</td>
<td>20 Mar 1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sep 1793</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Angele</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#4142F</td>
<td>Jean Richard</td>
<td>Marie Francoise Levasseur</td>
<td>Jean Richard [#4142] (brother) &amp; Marie Bergeron</td>
<td>10 Sep 1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 May 1794</td>
<td>Richard, Marguerite</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#11713</td>
<td>Amant Richard</td>
<td>Marie Joseph Beausoleil</td>
<td>Francois St-Laurent &amp; Francoise Simoneau</td>
<td>2 May 1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jul 1794</td>
<td>Poirier, Marie Louise</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#15419/1</td>
<td>Joseph Poirier</td>
<td>Marguerite Berjeron</td>
<td>Joseph Vigneaux &amp; Marie Louise Berjeron</td>
<td>11 Jul 1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov 1794</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Louise</td>
<td>female</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Richard</td>
<td>Marguerite Bibeau</td>
<td>David Beliveau &amp; Magdelaine Ursule Richard</td>
<td>28 Nov 1794</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 Jul 1795  Richard, Angel
female
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Magdeleine Richard
godparents: Raphael Bourg & Marguerite Richard
bapt. 6 Jul 1795

24 Jan 1796  Richard, Marie Elizabeth
female
father: Amant Richard (laborer)
mother: Marie Joseph Beausoleil
godparents: Joseph Foucaut & Françoise Beausoleil (maternal aunt)
bapt. 25 Jan 1796

1 Oct 1796  Richard, Marie Marguerite
female
father: Joseph Richard (laborer)
mother: Marie Marguerite Bibeau
godparents: Francois Richard & Marguerite Beliveau
bapt. 1 Oct 1796

28 Sep 1797  Richard, Exupere
female
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Richard
godparents: Pierre Prat (blacksmith) & Marie Joseph Richard [#11624] (sister)
bapt. 27 Sep 1797

15 Jan 1798  Richard, Amant
male
father: Amant Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Joseph Beausoleil
godparents: Joseph Roi (farmer) & Magdelaine Lemire
bapt. 21 Jan 1798

29 Aug 1799  Richard, Marie Joseph
female
father: Louis Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Joseph Provencher
godparents: Alexis Provencher (farmer, grandfather) & Marie Anne Provencher (great-aunt)
bapt. 30 Aug 1799

13 Sep 1800  Richard, Francois Louis
male
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Richard
godparents: Francois Eon & Magdelaine Richard [#11625] (sister)
bapt. 13 Sep 1800
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Godparents</th>
<th>Baptism Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Apr 1801</td>
<td>Richard, Louis</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>#11742</td>
<td>Louis Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Marie Joseph Provencher</td>
<td>Jean Baptiste Pinard &amp; Angelique Provencher (aunt)</td>
<td>18 Apr 1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Feb 1802</td>
<td>Richard, Marie</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#11716</td>
<td>Amant Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Marie Joseph Beausoleil</td>
<td>Antoine Moulin &amp; Ursule Dumas</td>
<td>11 Feb 1802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Dec 1802</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Angele</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#11743</td>
<td>Louis Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Marie Joseph Provencher</td>
<td>Jean Baptiste Foucaut &amp; Marie Provencher</td>
<td>26 Dec 1802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Note: There is no other Richard baptism from 1763 to 1802. - MBA 25 Oct 2010]

**Marriages {10539}**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Witnesses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Feb 1765</td>
<td>Decoteau, J. Baptiste</td>
<td>son of Joseph Decoteau</td>
<td>Catherine Benoit (dec’d)</td>
<td>Amant Richard [#117], Louis Rene, Decla? Decoteau, Antoine Houde, &amp; J. Baptiste Pinard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard, Nathalie</td>
<td>daughter</td>
<td>of Acadia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Sep 1770</td>
<td>Simoneau, Michel</td>
<td>son of Michel Simoneau</td>
<td>Angeline Renaut</td>
<td>J. Baptiste Champagne, Louis Raymon, J. Baptiste Dupuis, Antoine Pinard?, &amp; Raphael Foucault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaudet, Marie</td>
<td>widow of Amant Ricard</td>
<td>(Acadian)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Feb 1772</td>
<td>Richard, Michel</td>
<td>son of Joseph Richard</td>
<td>Magdeleine Leblanc</td>
<td>Baptiste Geoffroy, Joseph Leprince, Pierre Leprince, Jean Leprince, Joseph Precourt, &amp; Joseph Defore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pellerin, Magdeleine</td>
<td>dec’d, of Acadia</td>
<td>(Acadians)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>daughter of Pierre Pellerin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Joseph Belivo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Marie Joseph Belivo (of Port-Royal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27 Sep 1790  Richard, Amant  
son of Amant Richard (dec’d) & Marie Godette  
Vilat, Marie Joseph  
daughter of Jean Baptiste Vilat dit Beausoleil & Marie Anne Foucaut dit Lemirre  
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Vilat, Raphael Foucaut, Francois Richard [#15413 ?], Jean Baptiste Decoteau, & Joseph Deziles

22 Nov 1790  Richard, Joseph  
son of Joseph Richard & Marie Anne Boucher (of Becancourt)  
Bourgeois, Marie  
daughter of Claude Bourgeois & Marie Vigneau  
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#4141], Claude Bourgeois, Raphael Bourc, & Basile Leblan

11 Nov 1793  Richard, Joseph  
son of Joseph Richard (dec’d) & Marie Ursule Fortin (of Cap-St-Ignace)  
Bibeau, Marguerite  
widow of Joseph Beliveau (of Ste-Marguerite village)  
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Piche, Francoise Beliveau, Michel Richard, & Augustin Dupuis

24 Jul 1797  Rouillard, Louis  
son of Joseph Rouillard (dec’d) & Marguerite Beauchemein (dec’d)  
Richard, Ursule  
daughter of Joseph Richard (dec’d) & Marie Ursule Fortin (of Ste-Marguerite village)
witnesses: Urbain Rouillard (uncle of groom), Joseph Rouillard & Antoine Rouillard (brothers of groom), Joseph Baudet (farmer), Charles Berjeron (farmer), & ?


21 Jan 1799 Bourg, Charles son of Simon Bourg (farmer) & Rosalie Gaudet Richard, Marguerite daughter of Michel Richard (farmer) & Magdelaine Pellerin witnesses: Simon Bourg, Jacques Bourg, & Vital Bourg (brothers of groom), Charles Gaudet & David Beliveau (uncles of groom), Michel Richard [#1541] (father of bride), Jean Baptiste Lach--- (uncle of bride), Antoine Grenier (cousin), & Augustin Dupuy (beadle)


8 Oct 1804 Richard, Charles Auguste son of Michel Richard (farmer) & Marie Magdelaine Pellerin Hebert, Marie daughter of Honore Hebert (farmer) & Marie Magdelaine Prince witnesses: Michel Richard [#1541] (father of groom), Pierre Beliveau [#1542/1] (uncle of groom), Basile Leblanc, Jean Baptiste Hebert (uncle of bride), Honore Hebert, Joseph Hebert, & Raphael Hebert (brothers of bride), & Francois Fontaine

[Note: There is no other Richard marriage from 1763 to 1802. - MBA 25 Oct 2010]

Burials {10584}

[Note: Date indicates when death occurred. – MBA]

ca. 15 Jun 1768 Richard, Joseph male d. @ age 2y cause: inanition father: Amant Richard mother: Marie Gaudet witnesses: J. Baptiste Dupuis & Francois Hamel buried 15 Jun 1768
16 Feb 1770  Richard, Amant  #117
male, Acadian
d. @ age about 35y
witnesses: Joseph Laforce, J. Baptiste Champagne, Louis Rene, & J. Baptiste
Dec-- [#11C/1 ?]
buried 17 Feb 1770

c. 26 Mar 1790  Michau, Natalie  #11C
female
spouse: Jean Baptiste DeCoteau
witnesses: [blank]
buried 26 Mar 1790

14 Jun 1790  Richard, Francoise  #11629
female
d. @ age 3y
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Marie Richard
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#1162] & Joseph Trudel
buried 15 Jun 1790

10 Nov 1791  Gaudet, Marie  #117/1
female
spouse: Michel Simoneau
d. @ age 52y
witnesses: Nicolas Salmon & Nicolas Bourgeois
buried 11 Nov 1791

24 May 1794  Richard, Exupere  #1162C
female
d. @ age 7d
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Marie Richard
witnesses: Augustin Dupuy & Joseph Beaubien
buried 25 May 1794

29 Dec 1794  Richard, Marie Louise
female
d. @ age 1m
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Marguerite Bibeau
witnesses: Augustin Dupuy & Antoine Dupuy
buried 30 Dec 1794

1 Jun 1795  Richard, Marie Joseph
female
spouse: Paul Leblanc (dec’d)
d. @ age 84y
witnesses: Augustin Dupuy & J. B. Brassard
buried 2 Jun 1795

2 Jul 1795   Richard, Francoise  #414A
female
spouse: Jean Bourgeois
d. @ age 30y
witnesses: Jean Aufy, Michel Aufy, & Augustin Dupuy
buried 3 Jul 1795

13 May 1798  Richard, Exupere   #1162D
female
d. @ age 8m
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Richard
witnesses: Augustin Dupuy & Jean Baptiste Dupuy (beadles)
buried 14 May 1798

8 Jun 1801   Richard, Marguerite #15415
female
spouse: Charles Bourg (miller, of Ste-Marguerite village)
d. @ age 21y
witnesses: Michel Richard [#1541] (father), Honore Hebert, & Antoine Dupuy
buried 9 Jun 1801

[Note: There is no other Richard burial from 1763 to 1802. - MBA 25 Oct 2010]
Nicolet Co., St-Celestin, Parish Records

Baptisms  {24770}

[Note: Date indicates when birth occurred. – MBA]

8 Dec 1859  Richard, Marie Delia #15413121
female
father: Julien Richard (farmer, of St-Leonard)
mother: Auree Clough
godparents: Francois Richard [#154131] & Louise Parre [#154131/2]
bapt. 8 Dec 1859

[Note: There is no other Richard marriage from 1851 to 1861. – MBA 14 Oct 2014]

Marriages  {10532}

16 Sep 1853  Noel, Francois
farmer
son of Francois Noel & Marie Giroux (dec’d) (of this parish)
Richard, Marguerite #154177
daughter of Joseph Richard & Luce Dionne (of this parish)
witnesses: Francois Noel, Joseph Richard [#15417]

9 Jan 1855  Pellerin, Octave
son of Jean Baptiste Pellerin & Magdeleine Bergeron (dec’d) (of this parish)
Richard, Odile #154176
daughter of Joseph Richard & Luce Dionne
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Pellerin, Louis Richard [#154173]

12 Jan 1858  Richard, Julien #1541312
son of Francois Richard & Angelique Martel (dec’d) (of St-Leonard)
Clough, Auree
daughter of Benjamin Franklin Clough & Marie Alexandre Reau (of this parish)
witnesses: Benjamin Franklin Clough, Joseph Clough, Damase Foucault, Ambroise Bergeron

[Note: There is no other Richard marriage from 1851 to 1861. – MBA 14 Oct 2014]

Burials  {24771}

[Note: Date indicates when death occurred. – MBA]

19 Jul 1855  Richard, Joseph #15417
male, farmer
spouse: Luce Dionne
d. @ age 70y
witnesses: Louis Richard [#154173] & Stanislas Richard [#15417A]
buried 21 Jul 1855

30 Nov 1856  Richard, Odile  #154176
female
spouse: Octave Pellerin
@ age 31y
witnesses: Octave Pellerin [#154176/1], Jean Baptiste Pellerin
buried 2 Dec 1856

16 Feb 1860  Noel, Francois  #154177/1
male
spouse: Marguerite Richard
d. @ age 38y
witnesses: Cleophas Noel, Louis Richard [#154173]
buried 18 Feb 1860

[Note: There is no other Richard burial from 1851 to 1861. – MBA 14 Oct 2014]

19 Feb 1870  Richard, Julie  #154132
female
spouse: Raphael Foucault (dec’d)
d. @ age 66y
witnesses: Amedie Plourde & Addas Plourde
buried 21 Feb 1870
Baptisms {23968}

[Note: Date indicates when birth occurred. – MBA]

24 Mar 1803  Richard, Francois Xavier  
             male  
             father: Francois Richard  
             mother: Angel Bourg  
             godparents: Michel Bourg & Marie Magdelaine Pellerin [#1541/1] (grandmother)  
             bapt. 24 Mar 1803  

10 Jan 1806  Richard, Marie Josepht  
             female  
             father: Pierre Richard (farmer)  
             mother: Margueritte l’Eveque  
             bapt. 11 Jan 1806  

30 Jan 1806  Richard, Marie Ovide  
             female  
             father: Charle Richard (farmer)  
             mother: Marie Anne Tourigni  
             godparents: Francois Tourigni (uncle) & Marie Richard [#41415] (aunt)  
             bapt. 31 Jan 1806  

11 Mar 1806  Richard, Margueritte  
             female  
             father: Francois Richard (farmer)  
             mother: Angelique Bourg  
             godparents: Joseph Richard [#15417] & Margueritte Bourg (aunt)  
             bapt. 12 Mar 1806  

24 Apr 1806  Richard, Marie Celeste  
             female  
             father: Joseph Richard (farmer)  
             mother: Marie Bourgeois  
             godparents: Simon Richard [#41417] (uncle) & Marie Richard (cousin)  
             bapt. 25 Apr 1806  

23 Sep 1806  Richard, Marie Julie  
             female  
             father: Pierre Richard (farmer)  
             mother: Marie Thibaudo  
             godparents: Joseph Richard [#1162] (grandfather) & Margueritte Landry (wife of Jean Thibaudo)  
             bapt. 24 Sep 1806  

1 Jan 1807  Richard, Pierre  
             male  
             father: Francois Richard  
             mother: Angel Bourg  
             godparents: Michel Bourg & Marie Magdelaine Pellerin [#1541/1] (grandmother)  
             bapt. 24 Mar 1803
male
father: Charle Auguste Richard (farmer)
mother: Louise Hebert
godparents: Louis Hebert & Magdeleine Richard [#15418]
bapt. 2 Jan 1807

3 Dec 1807 Richard, Marie #154134
female
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Angelique Bourg
godparents: Michel Richard [#15419] (uncle) & Marie Prince
bapt. 4 Dec 1807

5 Feb 1808 Richard, Marie Celeste #414145
female
father: Charle Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Anne Tourigni
godparents: Simon Richard [#41417] (uncle) & Marie ----- Tourigni (aunt)
bapt. 6 Feb 1808

19 Mar 1808 Richard, Sophie #116262
female
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Thibaudo
godparents: Joseph Thibaudo (grandfather) & Marie Richard [#4147] (grandmother, wife of Joseph Richard [#1162])
bapt. 20 Mar 1808

29 Nov 1808 Richard, Francois #154163
male
father: Auguste Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Hebert
godparents: Francois Richard [#15413] (uncle) & Magdeleine Hebert (aunt, wife of David Bourg)
bapt. 29 Nov 1808

30 Jul 1809 Richard, Francois #414116
male
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Bourgeois
godparents: Francois Richard [#4141A] (uncle) & Marie Esther Richard [#414111] (sister)
bapt. 31 Jul 1809

30 Oct 1809 Richard, Marie Olive #414121
female
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Prince
godparents: Joseph Richard [#41411] (uncle) & Magdeleine Prince (aunt, wife of Joseph Belivo)
17 Nov 1809  Richard, Marie Margueritte  
female  
father: Charle Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Anne Tourigni  
godparents: Joseph Tourigni (uncle) & Marie Esther Richard [#414111] (cousin)  
bapt. 18 Nov 1809  

21 Nov 1809  Gaudet, Alexis  
male  
father: Francois Gaudet (farmer)  
mother: Dedace Baudet  
godparents: Pierre Bourg & Francoise Gaudet (aunt)  
bapt. 22 Nov 1809  

19 Dec 1809  Richard, Marie Lucie  
female  
father: Francois Richard (farmer)  
mother: Angelique Bourg  
godparents: David Richard [#1541A] (uncle) & Marie Louise Desilest (cousin)  
bapt. 19 Dec 1809  

8 Sep 1810  Richard, Joseph Hilaire  
male  
father: Augustin Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Hebert  
godparents: Joseph Richard [#15417] (uncle) & Louise Hebert (wife of Joseph Belivo)  
bapt. 9 Sep 1810  

23 Oct 1810  Richard, Marie Lucie  
female  
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Anne Prince  
godparents: David Richard [#41413] (uncle) & Marie Prince (aunt)  
bapt. 24 Oct 1810  

27 Mar 1811  Gaudet, David  
male  
father: Francois Gaudet (farmer)
mother: Didace Beaudet
godparents: ? & Marie Cormier (wife of Jean Bourgeois)
bapt. 27 Mar 1811

17 Sep 1811  Richard, Pierre  
#154136
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Angele Bourg
godparents: Pierre Hebert [#15418/1] (uncle) & Magdeleine Richard [#15418] (aunt, wife of Pierre Hebert)
bapt. 18 Sep 1811

24 Jan 1812  Richard, Michel Charle  
#414147
male
father: Charle Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Anne Tourigni
godparents: Joseph Boisverd (uncle) & Marie Charle Richard [#55221] (aunt, wife of David Richard [#41413])
bapt. 25 Jan 1812

-- Feb 1812  Richard, Julie  
#116263
female
b. day before baptism
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Thibaudo
godparents: Joseph Thibaudo (uncle) & Julie Richard [#1162B] (aunt, wife of Jean Baptiste Lamotte [#11626/1])
bapt. -- Feb 1812

2 Jun 1812  Richard, Honore Culbert  
#154165
male
father: Charle August Roch Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Aniflot?? Bon??
godparents: Honore Hebert (uncle) & Angele Bourg [#15413/1] (aunt, wife of Francois Richard [#15413])
bapt. 3 Jun 1812

12 Sep 1812  Richard, Louis  
#414123
male
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Prince
godparents: Simon Richard [#41417] (uncle) & Marguerite Prince (aunt)
bapt. 13 Sep 1812

20 Apr 1813  Richard, Jean Postiere?  
#414148
male
father: Charle Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Anne Tourigni
godparents: Michel Lamotte & Ester Prince
bapt. 21 Apr 1813
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Godparents</th>
<th>Baptism Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Sep 1813</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Magdeleine</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#154137</td>
<td>Francois Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Angele Bourg</td>
<td>Jean Baptiste Belivo (cousin) &amp; Angele Bourg (cousin)</td>
<td>1 Sep 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Nov 1813</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Louise</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#154171</td>
<td>Joseph Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Marie Belivo</td>
<td>David Richard [#1541A] (uncle) &amp; Charlotte Belivo (aunt)</td>
<td>24 Nov 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Nov 1813</td>
<td>Richard, Francois Bruno</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>#116264</td>
<td>Pierre Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Marie Thibaudo</td>
<td>Francois Bruno Cormier (cousin) &amp; Natalie Thibaudo (aunt)</td>
<td>26 Nov 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Nov 1814</td>
<td>Richard, Lucie</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#414149</td>
<td>Charle Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Marie Tourigni</td>
<td>Laurent Tourigni (uncle) &amp; Margueritte Blais (wife of Francois Louis-ignant)</td>
<td>6 Nov 1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jan 1815</td>
<td>Richard, Seraphine</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#1541A1</td>
<td>David Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Marguerite Poirie</td>
<td>Michel Richard [#15419] (uncle) &amp; Louise Poirie</td>
<td>23 Jan 1815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23 Mar 1815  Richard, Jean Baptiste  
  male  
  father: Joseph Richard (farmer)  
  mother: Marie Belivo  
  godparents: Jean Baptiste Belivo (uncle) & Marie Poirie  
  bapt. 24 Mar 1815

17 Jun 1815  Richard, Pierre  
  male  
  father: David Richard (farmer)  
  mother: Marie Richard  
  godparents: Joseph Richard [#41411] (uncle) & Margueritte Prince  
  bapt. 17 Jun 1815

15 Oct 1815  Richard, Michel  
  male  
  father: Francois Richard (farmer)  
  mother: Angele Bourg  
  godparents: David Bourg & Marie Louise Doucet (aunt, wife of Pierre Bourg)  
  bapt. 16 Oct 1815

9 Feb 1816  Richard, Charle  
  male  
  father: Pierre Richard (farmer)  
  mother: Marie Thibaudo  
  godparents: Charle Prince (uncle) & Julie Poirie (cousin, wife of ?)  
  bapt. 10 Feb 1816

10 Feb 1816  Richard, Charle  
  male  
  father: Charle Richard (farmer)  
  mother: Marie Anne Tourigni  
  godparents: Etienne Leblanc & Charlotte De--- [#41422/1] (wife of Jean Richard [#41422])  
  bapt. 11 Feb 1816

18 Dec 1816  Richard, Joseph Louis  
  male  
  father: Joseph Richard (farmer)  
  mother: Marie Belivo  
  godparents: Francois Richard [#15413] (uncle) & Magdeleine Belivo (aunt, wife of Etienne Hebert)  
  bapt. 19 Dec 1816

15 Jan 1817  Richard, Francois Esdras  
  male  
  father: David Richard (farmer)  
  mother: Margueritte Poirie  
  godparents: Francois Richard [#15413] (uncle) & Margueritte Heon (aunt, widow of Joseph Poirie)
bapt. 15 Jan 1817

1 Mar 1817  Richard, Louis Eusebe  
male  
father: Charle Auguste Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Hebert  
godparents: David Bourg (uncle) & Marie Munro? (aunt, wife of Honore Hebert)  
bapt. 1 Mar 1817

1 Apr 1817  Richard, Marie Charlotte  
female  
father: David Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Charlotte Richard  
godparents: Jean Baptiste Richard [#5522?] (uncle) & Marie Bourgois [#41411/1] (aunt, wife of Joseph Richard [#41411])  
bapt. 1 Apr 1817

1 Jul 1817  Richard, Marie Adelaide  
female  
father: Charle Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Anne Tourigni  
godparents: Jean Prince & Marie Bro (wife [of godfather])  
bapt. 2 Jul 1817

22 Jan 1818  Richard, Marie Margueritte  
female  
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Thibaudo  
godparents: Francois Thibaudo (uncle) & Margueritte Thibaudo  
bapt. 23 Jan 1818

17 Aug 1818  Richard, Francois Xavier  
amale  
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)  
mother: Magdeleine Prince  
godparents: Jean Baptiste Prince (uncle) & Margueritte Richard  
bapt. 17 Aug 1818

27 Aug 1818  Richard, Marie Julie  
female  
father: David Richard (farmer)  
mother: Margueritte Poirie  
godparents: Auguste Richard [#15416] (uncle) & Marie Julie Poirie (aunt, wife of Bruno Cormier)  
bapt. 27 Aug 1818

30 Oct 1818  Richard, Marie Julie  
female  
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Belivo
godparents: Charle Auguste Richard [#15416] (uncle) & Marie Louise Poirie
(aunt, wife of Joseph Belivo)
bapt. 31 Oct 1818

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Apr 1819</td>
<td>Gaudet, Francois</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>#414127/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>father: Francois Gaudet (farmer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mother: Didace Baudet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Laurent Tourigni &amp; Julie -----?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bapt. 2 Apr 1819

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Apr 1819</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Helene</td>
<td>female, twin</td>
<td>#154168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>father: Charle Auguste Richard (farmer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mother: Marie Hebert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Simon Belivo &amp; Marie Louise Munro? (aunt, wife of Pierre Hebert)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bapt. 3 Apr 1819

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Apr 1819</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Julie</td>
<td>female, twin</td>
<td>#154169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>father: Charle Auguste Richard (farmer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mother: Marie Hebert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Charle Richard [#154161] (brother) &amp; Julie Richard [#154132] (cousin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bapt. 3 Apr 1819

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Apr 1819</td>
<td>Richard, Francois</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>#41414C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>father: Charle Richard (farmer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mother: Marie Anne Tourigni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Noel Richard [#414131] (cousin) &amp; Marie Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bapt. 13 Apr 1819

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Jun 1820</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Louise</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#414127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mother: Magdelaine Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Joseph Richard [#41411] &amp; Marie Josephte Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bapt. 30 Jun 1820

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Sep 1820</td>
<td>Richard, Joseph Severe</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>#1541A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>father: David Richard (farmer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mother: Marguerite Poirier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>godparents: Joseph Poirier &amp; Julie Richard [#154132]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bapt. 1 Sep 1820

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Jan 1821</td>
<td>Richard, Jean</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>#116267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>father: Pierre Richard (farmer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mother: Marie Talbert
godparents: Jean Charles Talbert & Marie Tessier
bapt. 5 Jan 1821

3 Feb 1821 Richard, Raphael
male
father: Charles Auguste Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Hebert

godparents: Raphael Hebert & Marguerite Poirier [#15416A/1]
bapt. 3 Feb 1821

5 Feb 1821 Richard, Marie Magdelaine
female
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Belliveau

godparents: Joseph Belliveau & Magdelaine Richard [#15418]
bapt. 5 Feb 1821

3 Jul 1821 Richard, Marie Callixte
female
father: Charles Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Anne Deshaies

godparents: Charles Deshaies & Marguerite Richard [#414146]
bapt. 3 Jul 1821

22 Nov 1821 Richard, Marie Sophie
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Angele Bourk

godparents: Charles Richard [#15416] & Marguerite Richard [#154132#15415]
bapt. 23 Nov 1821

7 Mar 1822 Richard, Marie Henriette
female
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdelaine Leprince

godparents: Flavien Richard [#414113] & Marie Anne Desneiges Rhault
bapt. 7 Mar 1822

7 Aug 1822 Richard, Pierre Cyrille
male
father: Pierre Richard (laborer)
mother: Reine Ducharme

godparents: Jean Baptiste Richard & Marie Cormier (widow of ----- Ducharme)
bapt. 7 Aug 1822

31 Oct 1822 Richard, Pierre
male
father: David Richard (farmer)
mother: Marguerite Poirier

#1541A6
godparents: Joseph Richard [#15417] & Marie Louise Bergeron Desilets bapt. 1 Nov 1822

1 Nov 1822  Richard, Seraphine #116268
female
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Talbert
godparents: Etienne Leblanc & Genevieve Richard [#414B] (widow of ------ Cormier [#414B/1])
bapt. 1 Nov 1822

21 Jun 1823  Richard, Marie Louise #15416B
female, [twin]
father: Charles Auguste Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Louise Hebert
godparents: David Bourk & Marie Louise Poirier Richard [#15419/1]
bapt. 21 Jun 1823

21 Jun 1823  Richard, Marie Odile #15416C
female, [twin]
father: Charles Auguste Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Louise Hebert
godparents: Francois Richard [#154163] & Marie Anne Hebert
bapt. 21 Jun 1823

7 Sep 1823  Richard, Marie Julie #4141121
female
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Doucet
godparents: Louis Doucet & Marie Bourgeois Richard [#41411/1]
bapt. 7 Sep 1823

2 Jun 1824  Richard, Marie Ursule #414129
female
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Prince
godparents: Charles Richard [#41414] & Marie Richard [#41415]
bapt. 3 Jun 1824

24 Jul 1824  Richard, Marie Odile #15413C
female
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Angele Bourk
godparents: Jean Baptiste Desilets & Marie Richard [#154134]
bapt. 24 Jul 1824

30 Jul 1824  Richard, Pierre Leon #154191
male
father: Michel Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Louise Poirier
godparents: David Richard [#1541A] & Marguerite Poirier Richard [#1541A/1]
bapt. 1 Aug 1824

6 Sep 1824  Richard, Ulalie  #4142212
female
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Reine Ducharme
godparents: David Richard & Marie Charlotte Deshaie [#41422/1]
bapt. 6 Sep 1824

17 Sep 1824  Richard, Marie Zoe  #116269
female
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Jalbert
godparents: Jean Baptiste Beliveau & Marie Genet dit Labarre Poulet
bapt. 17 Sep 1824

2 Jun 1825  Richard, Marie Louise  #4141122
female
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Doucet
godparents: Pierre Bourk & Celeste Richard [#414115]
bapt. 2 Jun 1825

14 Jul 1825  Richard, Marie Odille  #154176
female
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Luce Guyonne
godparents: Michel Richard [#1541#15419] & Marie Hebert
bapt. 15 Jul 1825

24 Jan 1826  Richard, Joseph Julien  #1541A7
male
father: David Richard (farmer)
mother: Marguerite Poirier
godparents: Joseph Prince & Magdeleine Richard Hebert [#15418]
bapt. 24 Jan 1826

29 Mar 1826  Richard, Marguerite Ade  #41412A
female
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Prince
godparents: Jean Baptiste Beliveau & Lucille Richard [#11626x ?]
bapt. 30 Mar 1826

22 May 1826  Richard, Joseph George  #4142213
male
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Reine Ducharme
godparents: Joseph Genet dit Labarre & Marie Charles Richard Richard [#55221]
bapt. 22 May 1826

16 Aug 1826  Richard, Hylaire 
male
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Jalbert
godparents: Etienne Leblanc & Esthere Prince
bapt. 16 Aug 1826

28 Sep 1826  Richard, Marie Lucille 
female
father: Charles Auguste Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Hebert
godparents: Francois Richard [#15413] & Lucille Richard
bapt. 29 Sep 1826

26 Oct 1826  Richard, Marie Louise 
female
father: Michel Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Louise Poirier
godparents: Francois Richard [#15413] & Marie Louise Bergeron Desilets
bapt. 27 Oct 1826

24 Jan 1827  Richard, Marie Josephine 
female
father: Joseph Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Julie Trudel
godparents: Charles Richard [#41414] & Marie Angelique Bergeron Trudel
bapt. 25 Jan 1827

19 Feb 1827  Richard, Marie Marguerite 
female
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Luce Dionne
godparents: Hylaire Richard [#15416] & Louise Richard [#15417]
bapt. 19 Feb 1827

26 May 1827  Richard, Marie Edile 
female
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Mace
godparents: Pierre Provencher & Charlotte Deshaies Richard [#41422]
bapt. 27 May 1827

12 Jul 1827  Richard, Joseph 
male
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Doucet
godparents: Joseph Richard [#41411] & Marguerite Doucet Prince
bapt. 12 Jul 1827
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Godparents</th>
<th>Baptism Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Jan 1828</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Alix</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#4142214</td>
<td>Pierre Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Reine Ducharme</td>
<td>Jean Noel Richard [#414222] &amp; Marie Rhault</td>
<td>12 Jan 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Mar 1828</td>
<td>Richard, Charles</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#1541A8</td>
<td>David Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Marguerite Poirier</td>
<td>Charles Poirier &amp; Marie Louise Beliveau</td>
<td>31 Mar 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Jul 1828</td>
<td>Richard, Pierre</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>#4141132</td>
<td>Flavien Richard (farmer, of Becancour)</td>
<td>Marie Anne Landry</td>
<td>Pierre Paul Landry &amp; Marie Celeste Richard [#414115]</td>
<td>2 Jul 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 May 1829</td>
<td>Richard, David Noel</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>#4142223</td>
<td>Jean Noel Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Marie Mace</td>
<td>David Rhault &amp; Reine Ducharme Richard [#414221/1]</td>
<td>4 May 1829</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23 Jun 1829  Richard, Michel
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Angelique Martel
godparents: Francois Richard [#15413] & Josephte Martel Bergeron
bapt. 24 Jun 1829

12 Aug 1829  Richard, Marie Alix
female
father: Jean Noel Richard
mother: Magdeleine Prince
godparents: Anselme Narcisse Benoit & Emelie Boisverd Richard [#4141A/1]
bapt. 13 Aug 1829

15 Aug 1829  Richard, Pierre Theophile
male
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Reine Ducharme
godparents: Stanislas Ducharme & Marie Mace Richard [#414222/1]
bapt. 15 Aug 1829

1 Feb 1830  Richard, Magdeleine Chloris
female
father: David Richard (farmer)
mother: Marguerite Poirier
godparents: Sieur Joseph Prince & Magdeleine Poirier Rhault
bapt. 1 Feb 1830

21 May 1830  Richard, Marie Eleonore
female
father: Charles Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Louise Bary
godparents: Pierre Caisse & Charlotte Richard [#55221]
bapt. 22 May 1830

29 Jun 1830  Richard, Pierre
male
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Doucet
godparents: Raphael Richard [#414114] & Marie Doucet
bapt. 30 Jun 1830

3 Sep 1830  Richard, Julien
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Angelique Martel
godparents: Antoine Bergeron & Julie Richard Foucault [#154132]
bapt. 3 Sep 1830
25 Oct 1830  Richard, Marie Lisa  
female  
father: Charles Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Louise Doucet  
godparents: Louis Doucet & Marie Charles Richard Richard [#55221]  
bapt. 26 Oct 1830

22 May 1831  Richard, Pierre Nere  
male  
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Mace  
godparents: Pierre Richard [#414221] & Josephte Piche Mace  
bapt. 22 May 1831

28 Aug 1831  Richard, Francois Odilon  
male  
father: Francois Xavier Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marguerite Landry  
godparents: Joseph Landry & Francoise Marchand  
bapt. 28 Aug 1831

15 Oct 1831  Richard, Joseph  
male  
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)  
mother: Luce Dionne  
godparents: Jean Baptiste Richard [#154172] & Marie Richard [#154171 ?]  
bapt. 16 Oct 1831

24 May 1832  Richard, Marie Rose de Lima  
female  
father: Charles Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Louise Doucet  
godparents: Louis Doucet (uncle) & Marie Richard [#41413x] (aunt)  
bapt. 24 May 1832

4 Sep 1832  Richard, Marguerite Delphine  
female  
father: David Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marguerite Poirier  
godparents: Hubert Poirier & Marie Richard [#1541A1] (sister)  
bapt. 4 Sep 1832

20 Sep 1832  Richard, Charles  
male  
father: Francois Xavier Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marguerite Lefevre dit Deloncour  
godparents: Jean Baptiste Lefevre dit Deloncour & Josephte Bergeron Tourigny  
bapt. 21 Sep 1832

11 Nov 1832  Richard, Pierre Octave  

male
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Marguerite Martel
godparents: Pierre Richard [#154136] & Marie Richard [#154134]
bapt. 12 Nov 1832

21 Dec 1832 Richard, Marie Louise #4141125
female
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Doucet
godparents: Antoine Desilets [#414115/1] & Magdeleine Vigneau [#414114/1]
bapt. 21 Dec 1832

5 Mar 1833 Richard, Elzear #41414G
male
father: Charles Richard (farmer, of Kingsey Twp., Drummond Co.)
mother: Marie Louise Barrie
godparents: Hilaire Richard [#414141] & Adelaide Houle
bapt. 9 Jun 1833

26 Apr 1833 Richard, Romain Mathias
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Marguerite Landry
godparents: Augustin Thibodeau & Rose de Lima Richard
bapt. 26 Apr 1833

19 Aug 1833 Richard, Marie Alixe #4142225
female
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Masse
godparents: J. Baptiste Masse & Josephte Pepin Bergeron
bapt. 19 Aug 1833

7 Dec 1833 Richard, Marie Adeline #4142217
female
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Reine Ducharme
godparents: Charles Ducharme & Louise Doucet
bapt. 7 Dec 1833

7 Feb 1834 Richard, Theophile #1541314
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Angelique Martel
godparents: Raphael Foucault [#154132/1] & Marguerite Richard [#154133]
bapt. 7 Feb 1834

20 Feb 1834 Richard, Charles Denis #1541611
male
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Godparents</th>
<th>Baptism Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 Aug 1835</td>
<td>Richard, Joseph Onezime</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Francois Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Marguerite Landry</td>
<td>Joseph Landry &amp; Marie Landry</td>
<td>7 Jan 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Nov 1835</td>
<td>Richard, Francois Alexis</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Pierre Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>Reine Ducharme</td>
<td>Francois Richard &amp; Esthere Prince</td>
<td>8 Nov 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 May 1836</td>
<td>Richard, Onezime</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Jean Noel Richard (farmer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mother: Marie Magdeleine Masse
godparents: Joseph Dehai & Marguerite Masse
bapt. 14 May 1836

13 May 1836 Richard, Richard #1541315
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Angelique Martel
godparents: Louis Richard & Louise Richard [#154139]
bapt. 14 May 1836

18 Jan 1837 Richard, Marie Philomene #4141141
female
father: Raphael Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Vigneau
godparents: Jean Baptiste Vigneau & Marie Louise Richard
bapt. 18 Jan 1837

6 Feb 1837 Hebert, Joseph farmer
son of Honore Hebert (dec’d) & Rosalie Bro
Richard, Marie #154168
(minor) daughter of Charles Auguste Richard (Esquire) & Marie Hebert
witnesses: Charles Auguste Richard (father of bride) & Antoine Hebert (brother of groom)

16 Apr 1837 Richard, Louis Elzear #4141423
male
father: Isai Richard (farmer)
mother: Marguerite Lefevre dit Deloncour
godparents: Moyse Deloncour & Calice Deloncour
bapt. 16 Apr 1837

24 Jun 1837 Richard, Marie Celinia #4141127
female
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Doucet
godparents: Narcisse Prince & Magdeleine Richard
bapt. 24 Jun 1837

1 Sep 1837 Richard, Marie Agnes #4142219
female
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Reine Ducharme
godparents: Joseph Pepin & Marie Richard
bapt. 1 Sep 1837

13 Oct 1837 Richard, Marie Philomene female
father: Francois Richard (miller)
mother: Marguerite Landry
godparents: David Vigneau & Calixte Landry
bapt. 14 Oct 1837

14 Dec 1837 Richard, Pierre Nazere #1541316
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Angelique Martel
godparents: Francois Richard [#15413] & Marie Louise Richard [#154139]
bapt. 15 Dec 1837

2 Sep 1838 Richard, Pierre Gedeon #15417B
male
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Lucie Dionne
godparents: Pierre Richard & Odile Richard [#154176]
bapt. 3 Sep 1838

29 Nov 1838 Richard, Louis #4142227
male
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Mace
godparents: Francois Piche & Louise Dion
bapt. 30 Nov 1838

3 Mar 1839 Richard, Hercule #4141424
male
father: Isai Richard (farmer)
mother: Marguerite Deloncour
godparents: Jean Baptiste Tourigny & Sophie Deloncour
bapt. 3 Mar 1839

26 Mar 1839 Richard, Francois Damas #4141142
male
father: Raphael Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Vigneau
godparents: Paul Bergeron & Zoe Vigneau
bapt. 26 Mar 1839

10 Jun 1839 Richard, Marie Delphine #4141128
female
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Doucet
godparents: Louis Richard & Louise Doucet
bapt. 10 Jun 1839

1 Nov 1839 Richard, Marie Jessee #414221A
female
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Reine Ducharme
godparents: Narcisse Ducharme & Josephte Dehais
bapt. 2 Nov 1839

7 Jul 1840  Richard, Marie de Lima  
            female
            father: Francois Richard (farmer)
            mother: Angelique Martel
            godparents: Antoine Bergeron & Odile Richard [#15413C]
            bapt. 8 Jul 1840

8 Oct 1840  Richard, Francois Xavier  
            male
            father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
            mother: Lucie Dionne
            godparents: Francois Richard [#15413 ?] & Marie Richard
            bapt. 8 Oct 1840

17 Feb 1841 Richard, Cyrille  
            male
            father: Isai Richard (farmer)
            mother: Marguerite Deloncour
            godparents: Henry Lemay & Marie Tourigny
            bapt. 17 Feb 1841

28 Mar 1841 Richard, Marie Eleonore  
            female
            father: Pierre Nicolas Joseph Richard (miller)
            mother: Francoise Caya
            godparents: Olivier Caya & Marie Pellerin
            bapt. 28 Mar 1841

4 Jul 1841  Richard, Leocadie  
            female
            father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
            mother: Marie Masse
            godparents: Pierre Genest & Olive Provencher
            bapt. 5 Jul 1841

24 Sep 1841 Richard, Marie Reine  
            female
            father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
            mother: Marie Reine Ducharme
            godparents: Pierre Genest & Marie Ulalie-----
            bapt. 24 Sep 1841

24 Feb 1842 Richard, Joseph Stanislas  
            male
            father: Raphael Richard (farmer)
            mother: Magdeleine Vigneau
            godparents: Joseph Richard [#414112] & Louise Bergeron
28 Jun 1842  Richard, Eleonore #4141129
  female
  father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
  mother: Magdeleine Doucet
  godparents: Stanislas Doucet & Marie Richard
  bapt. 28 Jun 1842

20 Oct 1842  Richard, Louis Leonard #4141231
  male
  father: Louis Richard (farmer)
  mother: Seraphine Leblanc
  godparents: Francois Leblanc & Magdeleine Prince [#41412/1]
  bapt. 21 Oct 1842

14 Feb 1843  Richard, Marie Louise #1541318
  female
  father: Francois Richard (farmer)
  mother: Angelique Martel
  godparents: Adrien Genest dit Labarre [#154134/1] & Julie Bourke
  bapt. 14 Feb 1843

21 Mar 1843  Richard, Marie Josephine #4142229
  female
  father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
  mother: Marie Masse
  godparents: Pierre Provencher & Julie Masse
  bapt. 22 Mar 1843

24 Sep 1844  Richard, Marie Zelia #4141232
  female
  father: Louis Richard (farmer)
  mother: Seraphine Leblanc
  godparents: Jean Baptiste Prince & Magdeleine Bergeron
  bapt. 24 Sep 1844

13 Dec 1844  Richard, Marie Rose de Lima #414221C
  female
  father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
  mother: Renne Ducharme
  godparents: Pierre Desilets & Marie Esther Prince
  bapt. 13 Dec 1844

2 Jun 1846   Richard, Joseph Alcide #4141233
  male
  father: Louis Richard (farmer)
  mother: Seraphine Leblanc
  godparents: Charles Richer & Ursule Richard [#414129]
  bapt. 2 Jun 1846
30 Jul 1846  Richard, Narcisse
male
father: Narcisse Richard (farmer, of Becancour)
mother: Ophidee Beaudouin
godparents: Francois Houle & Louise Richard
bapt. 30 Jul 1846

25 Sep 1846  Richard, Michel Odilon     #1541911
male
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Louise Bergeron
godparents: Michel Richard [#15419] & Angelique Beliveau
bapt. 25 Sep 1846

8 Oct 1846   Richard, Marie Angelina      #4141261
female
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Auree Prince
godparents: Joseph Francois Prince & Josephte Richard
bapt. 8 Oct 1846

23 Oct 1846  Richard, Joseph Odilon      #4141144
male
father: Raphael Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Vigneau
godparents: Pierre Tourigny & Louise Vigneau
bapt. 23 Oct 1846

25 Mar 1847  Doucet, Marie Vitaline       #1541A42
female
father: Eusebe Doucet (farmer)
mother: Julie Richard
godparents: Joseph Doucet & Marie Richard [#1541A1]
bapt. 25 Mar 1847

13 May 1847  Richard, Joseph George       #414222A
male
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Masse
godparents: Joseph George Richard [#4142213] & Edile Richard [#4142222]
bapt. 13 May 1847

14 May 1847  Richard, Marie Dina          #1541319
female
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Angelique Martel
godparents: Michel Richard [#1541311] & Sophie Richard [#15413B]
bapt. 15 May 1847
4 Oct 1847  Richard, Marie Lumina
female
father: Joseph Severe Richard (farmer)
mother: Marguerite Parenteau
godparents: David Richard [#1541A] & Josephte Beliveau
bapt. 4 Oct 1847

22 Dec 1847 Richard, Francois Jean
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Esther Prince
godparents: Jean Prince & Marie Charlotte Richard [#414136]
bapt. 22 Dec 1847

18 May 1848 Doucet, Marie Sara
female
father: Eusebe Doucet (farmer)
mother: Julie Richard
godparents: Severe Richard [#1541A5] & Louise Richard
bapt. 18 May 1848

2 Jul 1848 Richard, Marie Elodie
female
father: Louis Richard (farmer)
mother: Seraphine Leblanc
godparents: Joseph Richard & Julie Leblanc
bapt. 2 Jul 1848

12 May 1849 Richard, Jean Baptiste
male
father: Edouard Richard (farmer, of Becancour)
mother: Angele Bergeron
godparents: Pierre Bergeron & Julie Hely
bapt. 12 May 1849

15 May 1849 Richard, Jean
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer)
mother: Auree Prince
godparents: Francois Hebert & Marie Anne Bourk
bapt. 15 May 1849

4 Jul 1849 Richard, Pierre Odilon
male
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Louise Bergeron
godparents: Pierre Bergeron & Louise Richard [#154192]
bapt. 4 Jul 1849

17 Dec 1849 Richard, Marie Melanie

---

#1541A51
#4141341
#1541A43
#4141234
#4141172
#4141262
#1541912
#1541A71
female
father: Julien Richard (farmer)
mother: Lucie Leblanc
godparents: Etienne Leblanc & Marguerite Poirier [#1541A/1]
bapt. 18 Dec 1849

1 Feb 1850 Richard, Joseph Severe #1541A52
male
father: Severe Richard (farmer)
mother: Emilie Parenteau
godparents: Michel Parenteau & Marguerite Poirier [#1541A/1]
bapt. 1 Feb 1850

13 May 1850 Richard, Ludger #4141235
male
father: Louis Richard (farmer)
mother: Seraphine Leblanc
godparents: Cleophas Leblanc & Marie Alnae Richard
bapt. 13 May 1850

3 Mar 1851 Richard, Marie Victorine #1541A53
female
father: Joseph Severe Richard (farmer)
mother: Marguerite Parenteau
godparents: Joseph Prince & Marguerite Beliveau
bapt. 4 Mar 1851

12 Apr 1851 Doucet, Stanislas #1541A44
male
father: Euzebe Doucet (farmer)
mother: Julie Richard
godparents: Stanislas Doucet & Clarisie Richard [#1541A9]
bapt. 13 Apr 1851

29 Apr 1851 Richard, Marie Olivine #1541913
female
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Louise Bergeron
godparents: Joseph Rhault & Cezarine Bergeron
bapt. 29 Apr 1851

19 May 1851 Richard, Julien #1541A72
male
father: Julien Richard (farmer)
mother: Lucie Leblanc
godparents: David Richard [#1541A] & Lucie Desilets
bapt. 19 May 1851

14 Nov 1851 Richard, Joseph Edmond #4141173
male
father: Edouard Richard (farmer)  
mother: Angele Bergeron  
godparents: Hilaire Richard & Adeline Hebert  
bapt. 15 Nov 1851

19 Sep 1852  Richard, Francois  
#4141263  
male  
father: Francois Richard (farmer, of this parish)  
mother: Auree Prince  
godparents: Honore Ducharme [#41412B/1] & Marie Alixe Richard [#41412B]  
bapt. 20 Sep 1852

25 Sep 1852  Richard, Jean Napoleon  
#4141236  
male  
father: Louis Richard (farmer, of this parish)  
mother: Seraphine Leblanc  
godparents: Jean Baptiste Leblanc & Marie Richard  
bapt. 25 Sep 1852

1 May 1853  Richard, Salome  
female  
father: Narcisse Richard (farmer, of Becancour)  
mother: Marie Clair  
godparents: Godfroy Bechette & Louise Richard  
bapt. 1 May 1853

31 May 1853  Richard, Marie Louise  
#1541A54  
female  
father: Severe Richard (farmer, of this parish)  
mother: Marguerite Parenteau  
godparents: Julien Richard [#1541A7] & Lucie Leblanc [#1541A7/1]  
written in margin: m. 18 Jan 1916 @ St-Wenceslas to J. Bte. Lamothe  
bapt. 31 May 1853

16 Jun 1853  Richard, Jean  
#1541914  
male  
father: Pierre Richard (farmer, of this parish)  
mother: Louise Bergeron  
godparents: Luc Bergeron & Emilie Lefebvre  
bapt. 16 Jun 1853

2 Nov 1853  Richard, Joseph Severe  
#1541A73  
male  
father: Julien Richard (farmer, of this parish)  
mother: Lucie Leblanc  
godparents: Etienne Leblanc [#154192/1] & Marie Richard [#154192]  
bapt. 2 Nov 1853

10 Feb 1855  Richard, Philippe  
#4141264  
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer, of this parish)  
mother: Aure Prince  
godparents: Joseph Prince & Marie Hebert  
bapt. 11 Feb 1855

22 Apr 1855  Richard, Etienne  
#1541915  
male  
father: Pierre Richard (farmer, of this parish)  
mother: Louise Bergeron  
godparents: Etienne Leblanc [#154192/1] & Marie Louise Blanchette  
bapt. 22 Apr 1855

13 May 1855  Richard, Marie Pamela  
#4141237  
female  
father: Louis Richard (farmer, of this parish)  
mother: Seraphine Leblanc  
godparents: Onesime Hebert & Julienne Leblanc  
bapt. 13 May 1855

21 Sep 1855  Richard, David  
#1541A74  
male  
father: Julien Richard (farmer, of this parish)  
mother: Lucie Leblanc  
godparents: Joseph Severe Richard [#1541A5] & Louise Richard  
bapt. 22 Sep 1855

19 Jun 1856  Richard, Jean Baptiste  
male  
father: Ferdinand Richard (tanner, of this parish)  
mother: Elisabeth Bourk  
godparents: Pierre Bourk & Desanges Beliveau  
bapt. 19 Jun 1856

6 Jul 1856  Richard, Marie Eleonare  
#1541A55  
female  
father: Joseph Severe Richard (farmer, of this parish)  
mother: Marguerite Parenteau  
godparents: Antoine Parenteau & Eleonare Hebert  
bapt. 6 Jul 1856

28 Aug 1856  Richard, Joseph Arceni  
#4141238  
male  
father: Louis Richard  
mother: Seraphine Leblanc  
godparents: Moyse Doucet & Celina Tourigny  
bapt. 28 Aug 1856

22 Oct 1856  Richard, Marie Orтанse Eugenie  
#1541681  
female  
father: Raphail Richard (farmer, of parish of St-Eusebe-de-Stanfold)
mother: Elodie Prince
godparents: Joseph Prince & Henriette Doucet
bapt. 23 Oct 1856

16 Nov 1856 Richard, Joseph Odilon
male
father: Joseph Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Marie Ann Pouleman [?]
godparents: Joseph Labarre & Magdeleine Thibodeau
bapt. 16 Nov 1856

9 Mar 1857 Richard, Philippe #4141265
male
father: Francois Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Marie Prince
godparents: Jean Baptiste Vigneau & Louise Trudel
bapt. 10 Mar 1857

1 May 1857 Richard, Joseph Philippe #41422151
male
father: Theophile Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Elisabeth Rhault
godparents: Pierre Richard [#414221] & Marie Claire Lord [#414221/2]
bapt. 1 May 1857

1 May 1857 Richard, Julien Ulric #41422152
male
father: Theophile Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Elisabeth Rhault
godparents: Pierre Rhault & Marguerite Richard [#414132]
bapt. 1 May 1857

14 Sep 1857 Richard, Marie Alma #1541A75
female
father: Julien Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Lucie Leblanc
godparents: Moyse Doucette [#1541AA/1] & Delphine Richard [#1541AA]
written in margin: married here to Williams Bergeron, 20 Feb 1911
bapt. 14 Sep 1857

23 Apr 1858 Richard, Marie Louise Alma #1541915
female
father: Pierre Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Marie Louise Bergeron
godparents: Julien Richard [#1541A7] & Marguerite Parenteau [#1541A5/1]
bapt. 24 Apr 1858

11 Jul 1858 Richard, Marie #1541A56
female
father: Severe Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Marguerite Parenteau
godparents: Eusebe Doucet [#1541A4/1] & Marie Richard [#1541A4 ?]
bapt. 12 Jul 1858

27 Feb 1859   Richard, Joseph Philippe
male
father: Ferdinand Richard (tanner, of this parish)
mother: Elisabeth Bourk
godparents: Euzebe Doucet [#1541A4/1] & Josephte Bourk
bapt. 27 Feb 1859

4 Apr 1859   Richard, Marie Artemise
female
father: Louis Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Seraphine Leblanc
godparents: Agenu [?] Richard & Clarisse Leblanc
bapt. 4 Apr 1859

22 Apr 1859   Richard, Francois Albert
male
father: Theophile Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Eliza Rheault
godparents: Francois Richard & Esther Prince
bapt. 23 Apr 1859

23 Aug 1859   Richard, Marie Severine
female
father: Francois Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Aurelie Prince
godparents: Damase Richard [#4141142] & Marie Angelique Richard [#4141261]
bapt. 23 Aug 1859

21 Oct 1859   Richard, Etienne
male
father: Julien Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Lucie Leblanc
godparents: Joseph Leblanc & Clarisse Richard [#1541A9]
bapt. 21 Oct 1859

21 Mar 1860   Richard, Marie Pamela
female
father: Severe Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Marguerite Parenteau
godparents: Pierre Bourk & Marie Parenteau
bapt. 21 Mar 1860

24 Apr 1860   Richard, Joseph Philippe Arthur
male
father: Pierre Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Louise Bergeron
godparents: Moise Bergeron & Eliza Bergeron
bapt. 25 Apr 1860

31 May 1861 Richard, Marie Emma
female
father: Ferdinand Richard (tanner, of this parish)
mother: Elizabeth Bourk
godparents: Francois Prince & Adele Richard
bapt. 1 Jun 1861

[Note: There is no other Richard baptism from 1802 to 1861. - MBA 15 Oct 2014]

Marriages  {10528}

26 Sep 1803 Richard, Pierre  #11626
son of Joseph Richard (farmer) & Marie Richard
Thibaudault, Marie
daughter of Joseph Thibaudaut (farmer) & Elizabet Leblanc
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#1162] (father of groom), Jean Richard [#11628] (brother of groom), Jean Marie Rocheleau (uncle of groom), Augustin Dupuy (friend), Joseph Thibaudault (father of bride), Jacques Cyr (friend), & Francois Cormier (friend)

23 Jan 1804 Landry, Paul  
son of Charles Landry (dec’d) & Marie Hebert (of Ste-Anne-d’Yamachiche)
Richard, Marie  #11627
daughter of Joseph Richard & Marie Richard

2 Feb 1807 Hebert, Pierre  
son of Etienne Hebert & Marie Josephte Babin
Richard, Magdeleine  #15418
(minor) daughter of Michel Richard & Magdeleine Pellerin
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Hebert, Etienne Hebert, & Joseph Hebert (brothers of groom), Michel Richard [#1541] (father of bride), & August Richard [#15416] & Joseph Richard [#15417] (brothers of bride)

26 Oct 1807 Rene, Alexis  
son of Louis Rene & Louise Provancher (of Nicolet)
Richard, Magdeleine  #11625
daughter of Joseph Richard & Margueritte Darois (dec’d)

7 Nov 1808 Richard, Jean Noel  #41412
son of Joseph Richard & Marie Anne Boucher (of Becancourt)
Prince, Magdeleine
daughter of Jean Prince & Magdeleine Heon

25 Nov 1811  Lamotte, Jean Baptiste
son of Michel Lamotte & Angelique Linard?
Richard, Julie  #11626
(minor) daughter of Joseph Richard & Marie Richard
witnesses: Michel Lamotte (father of groom), Louis Linard? & Antoine Linard?, Etienne Leblanc, Pierre Hebert, & Michel Bourg

1 Feb 1813  Richard, Joseph  #15417
son of Michel Richard & Magdeleine Pellerin
Belivo, Marie
daughter of Jean Baptiste Belivo & Genevieve Morin
witnesses: Michel Richard [#1541] (father of groom), Francois Richard [#15413], Auguste Richard [#15416], Charle Richard [#15416 ??], & David Richard [#1541A] (brothers of groom), Jean Baptiste Belivo (father of bride), Joseph Belivo (brother [of bride]), & Etienne Robert (brother-in-law)

10 Jan 1814  Vigno, ---- [Etienne?]
son of Etienne Vigno & Louise Sire
Richard, Esther  #414111
daughter of Joseph Richard & Marie Bourgeois
witnesses: Etienne Vigno (father of groom), Gabriel Guillarde (brother-in-law [of groom]), Jean Vigno & Laurent Vigno (cousins [of groom]), Joseph Richard [#41411] (father of bride), Jean Baptiste Bourgeois (uncle [of bride]), Joseph Bourgeois, & Antoine Talbot

14 Feb 1814  Richard, David  #1541A
son of Michel Richard & Magdeleine Pellerin
Poirie, Marguerite
daughter of Joseph Poirie & Marguerite Bergeron (dec’d)
25 Sep 1815  Belivo, Francois
              son of Joseph Belivo (dec’d) & Rosalie Bergeron
Richard, Elizabeth
              widow of Jacque Talbot (farmer)
witnesses: Michel Bergeron (uncle of groom), David Bergeron & Francois Belivo
              (uncles [of groom]), Jean Baptiste Richard [#41422], Jean Richard [#4142x],
              & Auguste Richard [#4142x] (brothers of bride)

27 Nov 1815  Thibaudo, Joseph
              son of Joseph Thibaudo & Elisabeth Leblanc
Richard, Theotiste

daughter of Joseph Richard & Josepthe Richard
witnesses: Joseph Thibaudo (father of groom), Charles Prince (brother-in-law [of
groom]), Michel Lamotte, Francois Richard [#1162E] (brother of bride), &
Jean Baptiste Lamotte [#1162B] (brother-in-law [of bride])

15 Jan 1816 Richard, Charle #11637
(adult) son of Pierre Richard & Agathe Fuilleteau (of Becancour)
Beaubien, Marie Louise
daughter of Antoine Beaubien & [blank] (of Saint-Francois-de-Lac-Saint-
Pierre)
witnesses: Jean Richard [#11633] (brother of groom), Jean Baptiste Leduc, An-
toine Beaubien (brother of bride), Noel Dauphine, & Pierre Gagnon

30 Mar 1818 Bourg, Alexis
widower of Euphrosinne Lacroix
Richard, Esther #414111
widow of Etienne Vigno
witnesses: Joseph Bourg (brother of groom), Louis De---, Louis Levasseur
(brother-in-law), Joseph Richard [#41411] (father of bride), Noel Richard
[#41412] (uncle [of bride]), & Pierre Belivo

8 Feb 1820 Richard, Pierre #11626
farmer
widower of Marie Thibodeau
Hebert, Marie
daughter of Jean Charles Galbert (farmer, of Trois-Rivieres)
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#1162] (father [of groom]), Michel Lamothe & Pierre
Proulx (friends of groom), Charles Hebert (father [of bride]), Francois Xavier
Bruno Cormier & Joseph Leblanc (friends of bride)

13 Feb 1821 Richard, Michel #15419
farmer
son of Michel Richard & Magdelaine Pellerin
Poirier, Marie Louise
daughter of Pierre Poirier (farmer, dec’d) & Marguerite Bergeron (dec’d)
witnesses: Michel Richard [#1541] (father [of groom]), Charles Auguste Richard
[#15416] (brother of groom), Antoine Desislets (uncle), & Jean Poirier (uncle
of bride)

9 Oct 1821 Richard, Joseph #414112
farmer
son of Joseph Richard & Marie Bourgeois
Doucet, Magdelaine
daughter of Louis Doucet (farmer, dec’d) & Marguerite Beliveau
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#41411] (father of groom), Raphael Richard
[#414114] (brother of groom), Louis Doucet (brother of bride), & Jean Noel
Richard [#41412] (friend)

4 Feb 1822 Richard, Francois #1162E
blacksmith
son of Joseph Richard & Marie Richard
Bergeron, Marie Angele
daughter of Francois Bergeron (dec’d) & Agathe Pellerin
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#1162] (father of groom), Etienne Leblanc (friend),
David Bergeron (uncle & guardian of bride), David Bourk (cousin [of bride]) &
Etienne Leblanc

27 May 1823 Morin, Jean Baptiste
son of Andre Morin (farmer) & Magdeleine Poirier
Richard, Celeste #414145
daughter of Charles Richard (farmer) & Marie Anne Tourigny
witnesses: Andre Morin (father of groom), Antoine Ricard (friend), Charles Richard
[#41414] (father of bride), & Hylaire Richard [#414141] (brother [of bride])

6 Jul 1824 Foucault, Raphael
farmer
son of Joseph Foucault & Marie Anne Lemire (of St-Jean-Baptiste-de-Nicolet)
Richard, Julie #154132
(minor) daughter of Francois Richard & Angele Bourk
witnesses: Honore Hebert (standing in place of father of groom), August Genet dit
Labarre (friend), Francois Richard [#15413] (father of bride), Michel Richard
[#1541] (grandfather [of bride]), Marie Anne Deshaies, & Marie Anne Hebert

17 Aug 1824 Richard, Joseph #15417
farmer
widower of Marie Beliveau
Dionne, Luce
daughter of Marcel Dionne & Francoise Dube (dec’d)
witnesses: Michel Richard [#1541] (father of groom), Francois Richard [#15413]
(brother [of groom]), Auguste Richard [#15416] (standing in place of father of bride), & Louis Rouillard & Alexis? Dionne (uncles [of bride])

14 Feb 1825 Hamel, Antoine
farmer
son of Pierre Hamel & Magdeleine Champoux
Richard, Lucille #11626x
(minor) daughter of Pierre Richard & Marie Thibodeau (dec’d)
witnesses: Pierre Hamel (father of groom), Louis Uldaric Fortier (friend), Pierre
Richard [#11626] (father of bride), & Pierre Heon (friend)

6 Feb 1826 Richard, Joseph Noel #414131
farmer
son of David Richard & Marie Charles Richard
Trudel, Julie
daughter of Joseph Trudel & Angelique Bergeron
witnesses: David Richard [#41413] (father of groom), Pierre Richard (cousin [of
groom]), Joseph Trudel (father of bride), Stanislas Trudel (brother of bride), &
Esdras Bourk (friend)
15 Aug 1826  Richard, Flavien  
farmer  
(adult) son of Joseph Richard & Marie Bourgeois  
Landry, Marie Anne  
daughter of Joseph Landry & Marie Magdeleine Vigneau  


12 Sep 1826  Morin, Joseph  
farmer  
son of Andre Morin & Magdeleine Poirier  

Richard, Ovide  
daughter of Charles Richard (farmer) & Marie Anne Tourigny (dec’d)  

witnesses: Andre Morin (father of groom), Antoine Ricard (friend [of groom]), Charles Richard [#41414] (father of bride) & Edouard Brossard (friend [of bride])

25 Sep 1826  Bergeron, Pierre  
farmer  
son of Francois Bergeron (dec’d) & Josephte Blanchard (dec’d)  

Richard, Marguerite  
daughter of Francois Richard & Angele Bourk  

witnesses: Antoine Bergeron & Jean Baptiste Bergeron (brothers of groom), Francois Richard [#15413] (father of bride), Michel Richard [#1541] (grandfather [of bride]), & Auguste Richard [#15416] (uncle [of bride])

10 Oct 1826  Bussieres, Pierre  
son of Pierre Bussieres (farmer) & Agathe Poliquin  

Richard, Marie  
daughter of Pierre Richard (miller) & Françoise Marchand  

witnesses: Pierre Bussieres (father of groom), Francois Boucher (cousin [of groom]), Francois Richard (father of bride), & Joseph Louis Heon (friend [of bride])

23 Jan 1827  Rhault, Pierre  
farmer  
son of Joseph Rhault & Marie Nathalie Cormier  

Richard, Marguerite  
daughter of David Richard & Marie Charles Richard  

witnesses: Joseph Rhault (father of groom), David Rhault (brother [of groom]), Charles Richard [#41414] (uncle of bride), Francois Richard [#4141A] (uncle [of bride]), & Pierre Richard (cousin [of bride])

28 May 1827  Richard, Charles  
widower of Marie Anne Tourigny  

Bary, Marie Louise  
widower of (2nd marriage) Charles Bergeron
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#41411] (brother of groom), Hylaire Richard
[#41414] (son [of groom]), Michel Bergeron (brother-in-law of bride), Louis
Donat (friend), & Jean Morin (friend)

14 Apr 1828  Arsenault, Pierre
farmer
son of Joseph Arsenault & Ursule Houde
Richard, Marie Lucie #41422
(minor) daughter of Jean Noel Richard & Magdeleine Prince
witnesses: Joseph Arsenault (father of groom), Jean Arsenault (brother [of
groom]), Jean Noel Richard [#41412] (father of bride), & Joseph Richard
[#41411] (uncle [of bride])

4 Aug 1828  Richard, Francois #154131
farmer
son of Francois Richard & Angele Bourk
Martel, Angelique
daughter of Charles Martel & Marguerite Robido (dec’d)
witnesses: Francois Richard [#15413] (father of groom), David Beliveau (friend
[of groom]), Antoine Bergeron (brother-in-law of bride), & Eusebe Bourk
(friend [of bride])

3 Feb 1829  Richard, Charles #414133
farmer
son of David Richard (dec’d) & Marie Charles Richard
Doucet, Marie Louise
daughter of Louis Doucet & Angele Bergeron
witnesses: Charles Richard [#41414] (uncle of groom), Charles Bergeron (friend
[of groom]), Louis Doucet (father of bride), Joseph Doucet (uncle [of bride]),
& Pierre Richard [#414135]

25 Jan 1831  Hebert, Francois
farmer
son of Francois Hebert & Marie Prince
Richard, Marie Olive #414121
daughter of Jean Noel Richard & Magdeleine Prince
witnesses: Francois Hebert (father of groom), Jean Hebert (brother [of groom]),
Jean Noel Richard [#41412] (father of bride), Louis Richard [#414123]
(brother [of bride]), Raphael Richard [#414114], Joseph Richard
[#41411#414112], & Olivier Bourk

8 Feb 1831  Richard, Francois Xavier
miner
son of Francois Richard (miller) & Francoise Marchand
Landry, Marguerite
daughter of Joseph Landry & Rose Thibeault
witnesses: Francois Richard (father of groom), Hubert Prince (friend [of groom]),
Joseph Landry (father of bride), Noel Landry (brother [of bride]), Moyse
Parre, & Michel Lamothe
26 Jul 1831  Richard, Isaie
farmer
son of Charles Richard & Marie Anne Tourigny (dec’d)
Lefevre dit Deloncourt, Marguerite
dughter of Jean Baptiste Lefevre dit Deloncourt & Josephte Lefevre dit Lamrise? (dec’d)
witnesses: Charles Richard [#41414] (father of groom), Hylaire Richard
[#414141] (brother [of groom]), Pierre Poulette (friend [of groom]), Jean Baptiste Lefevre dit Deloncourt (father of bride), & Elise Bourk (friend [of bride])

10 Jan 1832  Desilets, Antoine
farmer
son of Antoine Desilets & Louise Bergeron
Richard, Marie Celeste
daughter of Joseph Richard & Marie Bourjeois
witnesses: Antoine Desilets & Francois Desilets (on side of groom) & Joseph Francois Prince & Etienne Leblanc (on side of bride)

17 Jan 1832  Richard, Sieur Charles
farmer
son of Charles Auguste Richard (Captain of militia) & Marie Esther Hebert
Thibodeau, Marie
daughter of Joseph Thibodeau & Pelagie Heon
witnesses: Charles Auguste Richard [#15416] (father of groom), Charles Alisson, Francois Pellerin, & Jean Thibodeau & Alexis Thibodeau (uncles of bride), & Raimond Bergeron

27 Feb 1832  Richard, Raphael
farmer
son of Joseph Richard & Marie Bourjeois
Vigneau, Magdeleine
daughter of Joseph Vigneau & Marguerite Beliveau
witnesses: Antoine Desilets [#414115/1], Joseph Vigneau, & Joseph Richard [#414111]

2 Jul 1832  Deshai, Joseph
son of Laurent Deshais dit Tourigny & Josephte Bergeron
Richard, Lucille
daughter of Francois Richard & Angele Bourk
witnesses: Francois Richard [#15413] (father [of groom]) & Laurent Deshai (father [of bride])

7 Jan 1833  Genet dit Labarre, Joseph
farmer
son of Joseph Genet dit Labarre & Magdeleine Masse
Richard, Marie Magdeleine
daughter of Francois Richard & Angele Bourk
witnesses: Joseph Genet (father of groom), Francois Richard (father of bride), & David Beliveau (friend)
20 Jan 1834  Richard, Hilaire
farmer
son of Charles Richard & Magdeleine Tourigny
Aubry, Marie Louise
daughter of Pierre Aubry (of Trois-Rivières) & Catherine Thibeault (dec’d)
witnesses: Charles Richard [#41414] (father of groom) & Benjamin Aubry
(brother of bride)

13 Jul 1835  Richard, Pierre
miller
son of Francois Richard (miller) & Marie Francoise Marchand
Richer, Marie Olive
daughter of Joseph Richer (farmer) & Estere Leblanc
witnesses: Francois Richard (father [of groom]) & Joseph Richer (father [of
bride]), Alexis Defosse, & Andre Moreau

25 Aug 1835  Hamel, Francois
farmer
son of Pierre Hamel (farmer) & Magdeleine Champoux dit Saint-Pair (dec’d)
Richard, Rose de Lima
daughter of Francois Richard (miller) & Francois Marchand
witnesses: Pierre Hamel (father [of groom]), Francois Richard (father [of bride]),
Louis Heon, Alexis Hamel, & Louis Prince

6 Oct 1835  Heon, Louis Isai
farmer
son of Pierre Heon (of Gentilly) & Victoire Marchand (dec’d)
Richard, Marie Osithe
#414125
(minor) daughter of Jean Noel Richard (farmer) & Magdeleine Prince
witnesses: Pierre Heon (father [of groom]), Jean Noel Richard [#41412] (father [of
bride]), Ovide Heon (brother of groom), & Joseph Olivier Bourk

9 Feb 1836  Richard, Francois
farmer
son of David Richard [#41413] (farmer, dec’d) & Marie Charles Richard
Prince, Esthere [signed Esther Prince]
daughter of Jean Prince (farmer) & Marie Exupere Bergeron
witnesses: Jean Prince (father of groom) & Michel Lamothe

19 Jul 1836  Richard, Eduard
farmer
son of Joseph Richard (farmer) & Marie Bourjeois
Berjeron, Angele
daughter of Pierre Berjeron (farmer) & Marie Angelique Beaumier
witnesses: Pierre Berjeron (father [of bride]) & Joseph Richard [#41411] (father [of
groom])

9 Jan 1837  Gaudet, Alexis
farmer
son of Francois Gaudet (farmer) & Dida Beaudet
Richard, Marie
daughter of David Richard (farmer) & Marguerite Poirier
witnesses: David Richard [#1541A] (father of bride) & Francois Gaudette (father of groom)

9 Jan 1838  Richard, Pierre
farmer
son of Auguste Richard & Marie Esthere Hebert
Cormier, Angelique
doughter of Joseph Cormier (carpenter) & Josephte Champoux (dec’d)
witnesses: Joseph Cormier (father of bride), David Richard [#1541A], & Auguste Richard [#15416]

23 Jan 1838  Girard, Joseph
farmer, of Nicolet
son of Michel Girard (farmer, St-Jean-Baptiste-de-Nicolet) & Marie Biron (dec’d)
Richard, Marie Louise
doughter of Joseph Richard (farmer) & Marie Beliveau (dec’d)
witnesses: Michel Girard (father of groom) & Joseph Richard [#15417] (father of bride)

8 Apr 1839  Gagnon, Narcisse
farmer
widower of Marie Bergeron
Richard, Julie
doughter of Joseph Richard (farmer) & Marie Beliveau
witnesses: Francois Gagnon (father [of groom]) & Joseph Richard (mother [of bride])

27 Oct 1840  Gaudette, David
farmer
son of Francois Gaudette (farmer) & Didas Beaudet (dec’d)
Richard, Marie
daughter of David Richard (farmer) & Charlotte Richard
witnesses: Charles Gaudette & Francois Richard [#414134] (brothers of groom & bride)

3 Nov 1840 Richard, Louis
farmer
son of Jean Noel Richard (farmer) & Magdeleine Prince
Leblanc, Seraphine
daughter of Francois Leblanc (farmer) & Magdeleine Bergeron
witnesses: Jean Noel Richard (father of groom) & Francois Leblanc (father of bride)

18 Jan 1841 Genest [dit] Labarre, Adrien
farmer
son of Francois Genest [dit] Labarre (farmer) & Magdeleine Hamel
Richard, Marie
daughter of Francois Richard (dec’d) & Angele Bourk
witnesses: Joseph Poirier & Michel Richard [#15419]

25 Jan 1841 Richard, Sieur Louis
trader, of Stanfold Twp. [Arthabaska Co.]
son of Sieur Charles Auguste Roch Richard (farmer) & Dame Marie Esther Hebert
Prince, Demoiselle Hermine
daughter of Sieur Joseph Prince (trader) & Dame Julie Doucet
witnesses: Sieurs Joseph Prince, Charles Auguste Roch Richard [#15416], Francois Prince, & Joseph Beliveau

8 Nov 1841 Richard, Francois
farmer
son of Charles Auguste Richard (farmer) & Marie Hebert
Thibodeau, Mathilde
daughter of Jean Thibodeau (farmer) & Marie Prince
witnesses: Chs. Auguste Richard [#15416] (father of groom) & Jean Thibodeau (father of bride)

8 Nov 1841 Thibodeau, Olivier
farmer
son of Jean Thibodeau (farmer) & Marie Prince
Richard, Julie
daughter of Charles Auguste Richard (farmer) & Marie Hebert
witnesses: Jean Thibodeau (father of groom) & Charles Auguste Richard [#15416] (father of bride)

24 Apr 1843 Doucet, Eusebe
son of Joseph Doucet & Marie Desanges Prince
Richard, Julie
daughter of David Richard & Marguerite Poirier
24 Apr 1843  Champoux, Moyse  
son of Joseph Champoux (dec’d) & Marie Hood (of Becancour)
Deloncour, Marguerite  
widow of Isaie Richard
witnesses: Pierre Champoux, Jean Baptiste Deloncour, & Pierre Hamel

12 Sep 1843  Gaudette, Francois  
farmer  
son of Francois Gaudette (farmer) & Didace Beaudet (dec’d)
Richard, Louise  
daughter of Jean Noel Richard (farmer) & Madeleine Prince
witnesses: Alexis Gaudette [#1541A1/1], Joseph Richard, & Francois Richard [#414126]

10 Oct 1843  Beliveau, Pierre  
farmer  
son of Pierre Beliveau & Louise Hebert
Richard, Odile  
daughter of Charles Auguste Richard (farmer) & Marie Hebert
witnesses: Pierre Beliveau (father [of groom]) & Charles Auguste Richard [#15416] (father [of bride])

14 Oct 1844  Richard, Louis  
farmer  
son of Joseph Richard & Marie Beliveau (dec’d)
Landry, Calixte  
daughter of Jean Noel Landry (dec’d) & Marie Claire Lord
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#15417] (father of groom) & Joseph Landry (uncle of bride)

3 Feb 1845  Beaudon dit Lariviere, Francois  
of Arthaska Twp.  
son of Jean Baptiste Beaudon & Marie Desilets (dec’d)
Richard, Henriette  
daughter of Jean Noel Richard (dec’d) & Madeleine Prince
witnesses: Louis Richard [#414123], Antoine Morin, & Joseph Lefevre

3 Feb 1845  Picher, Augustin  
farmer  
son of Francois Picher & Marie Poirier
Richard, Odile  
daughter of Francois Richard & Angele Bourk
witnesses: Francois Piche & Charles Bergeron

3 Feb 1845  Prince, Gilbert  
farmer  
son of Isidor Prince & Judith Gagnon
Richard, Marie
daughter of Joseph Richard & Marie Beliveau (dec’d)
witnesses: Isidor Prince, Joseph Richard, Antoine Landry, & Stanislas Gaudette

7 Oct 1845 Richard, Pierre Cyrille
farmer
son of Pierre Richard (farmer) & Reine Ducharme (dec’d)
Bergeron, Zoe
daughter of Raimond Bergeron (farmer) & Josephte Thibodeau (dec’d)
witnesses: Pierre Richard [#414221] (father [of groom]), Raimond Bergeron (father [of bride]), Jean Noel Richard [#414222], & Charles Bergeron

27 Oct 1845 Richard, Pierre Leon
farmer
son of Michel Richard (farmer) & Louise Poirier
Bergeron, Louise
daughter of Pierre Bergeron (farmer) & Angelique Beliveau
witnesses: Michel Richard [#15419] (father [of groom]), Pierre Bergeron (father [of bride]), Auguste Richard [#15416], & Francois Prince

27 Oct 1845 Prince, Edouard
farmer
son of Joseph Prince (Esquire) & Julie Doucet
Richard, Louise
daughter of Auguste Richard (Esquire) & Marie Hebert
witnesses: Joseph Prince (father [of groom]), Auguste Richard [#15416] (father [of bride]), Ulderic Richard, & Ulderic Beliveau

13 Jan 1846 Richard, Francois
son of Jean Noel Richard (dec’d) & Magdeleine Prince (dec’d)
Prince, Auree
daughter of Joseph Francois Prince & Marie Anne Bourk
witnesses: Raphael Richard [#414114], Louis Richard [#414123], Joseph Francois Prince, & Baptiste Prince

26 May 1846 Richard, Pierre
farmer
widower of Reine Ducharme
Lord, Marie Claire
widow of Jean Noel Landry
witnesses: Joel Landry, Cyrille Richard [#4142211], Francois Richard [#4142218], George Richard [#4142213], Pierre Landry, & Theophile Richard [#4142215]

14 Feb 1847 Heon, Charles
farmer
son of Charles Heon & Louise Desilets
Richard, Julie
daughter of Joseph Richard (farmer) & Magdeleine Doucet
witnesses: Cleophas Heon & Baptiste Arseneault
15 Feb 1847  Richard, Severe
  son of David Richard (farmer) & Marguerite Poirier
Parenteau, Marguerite
  daughter of Michel Parenteau & Josephte Beliveau

24 Oct 1848  Leblanc, Etienne
  farmer
  son of Etienne Leblanc & Marie Lucie Desilets
Richard, Louise
  daughter of Michel Richard (farmer) & Louise Poirier
witnesses: Etienne Leblanc (father [of groom]), Michel Richard [#15419] (father [of bride]), Joseph Leblanc, & Pierre Richard [#154191]

20 Nov 1848  Doucet, Moyse
  farmer
  widower of Marie Sophie Beliveau
Richard, Ursule
  daughter of Jean Noel Richard (dec’d) & Magdeleine Prince (dec’d)
witnesses: Joseph Doucet & Louis Richard [#414123]

13 Feb 1849  Richard, Julien
  farmer
  son of David Richard & Marguerite Poirier
Leblanc, Lucie
  daughter of Etienne Leblanc & Lucie Desilets
witnesses: David Richard [#1541A], Severe Richard [#1541A5], Etienne Leblanc, & Jean Baptiste Leblanc

3 Mar 1851  Ducharme, Honore
  farmer
  son of Joseph Ducharme & Marguerite Prince (of Becancour)
Richard, Alixe
  daughter of Jean Noel Richard (dec’d) & Magdeleine Prince (dec’d)
witnesses: Louis Boisverd & Joseph Richard

28 Sep 1852  Doucet, Moyse
  farmer
  son of Joseph Doucet & Marie Marie (of Trois-Rivieres)
Richard, Delphine
  daughter of David Richard & Marguerite Poirier (of this parish)
witnesses: Joseph Doucet, Charle Bourgeois, David Richard [#1541A], Julien Richard [#1541A7]

5 Oct 1852  Landry, Jean Baptiste
  son of Joseph Landry & Marie Josephte Lor (of this parish)
Richard, Adeline
  daughter of Pierre Richard & Reine Ducharme (dec’d) (of this parish)
witnesses: Joseph Landry, Pierre Richard [#414221] (father of bride)
25 Jan 1853  Richard, Onezime
farmer, of this parish
widower of Marie Goudreau
Gautier, Esther
daughter of Jean Baptiste Gautier & Angele Giroux (of this parish)
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Gautier, Jean Baptiste Morin

27 Jun 1853  Hebert, Pierre
widower of Alice Lesieur
Richard, Marie
daughter of Joseph Richard & Marie Anne Doucet (of this parish)
witnesses: Joseph Hebert, Joseph Richard

8 Nov 1853  Richard, Ferdinand
tanner, of this parish
son of Gregoire Richard & Charlotte Leclerc (dec’d) (of parish of Cap-Sante)
Bourk, Elisabeth
daughter of Francois Bourk & Marguerite Belliveau (of this parish)
witnesses: Francois Bourk, Francois Prince

8 Nov 1853  Doucette, Euzebe
farmer, of this parish
widower of Julie Richard
Richard, Adelaide
of this parish
daughter of Gregoire Richard & Charlotte Leclerc (dec’d) (of parish of Cap-Sante)
witnesses: Louis Desilets, Joseph Bergeron

14 Nov 1853  Richard, Francois
farmer, of St-Pierre-Celestin
widower of Angelique Martel
Parre, Louise
daughter of David Parre & Louise Gagnon (of this parish)
witnesses: Pierre Bergeron [#154133/1], Joseph Parre, Adrien Genest [#154134/1]

4 Sep 1854  Richard, Raphael
of Stanfold
son of Augustin Richard (dec’d) & Marie Esther Hebert (of this parish)
Prince, Elodie
daughter of Joseph Prince, Esq. & Julie Doucet (of this parish)
witnesses: Joseph Prince, Anna Prince, Elie Prince Beaudet, Eloise H. M. Boucher, Henriette Doucet Prince, Louis Ricard

8 Jan 1856  Landry, Calixte
of St-Maurice
son of Jean Noel Landry (dec’d) & Marie Claire Lord [#414221/2] (of this parish)
Richard, Marie Agnes  #4142219
daughter of Pierre Richard & Marie Reine Ducharme (dec’d) (of this parish)
witnesses: Pierre Richard [#414221], Francois Richard [#414218], Theophile Richard [#4142215], Jesse Richard [#414221A], Eliza Rheault, Adeline Landry

8 Jan 1856 Richard, Pierre Theophile #4142215
son of Pierre Richard (farmer, of this parish) & Marie Reine Ducharme (dec’d)
Rheault, Marie Elisabeth #4141321
daughter of Pierre Rheault & Marguerite Richard (of this parish)
witnesses: Francois Richard [#414218], Jesse Richard [#414221A], Labote [?] Landry, Agnes Richard [#4142219]

11 Nov 1856 Piche, Joseph
farmer
son of Joseph Piche & Louise Houle (of parish of Sainte-Gertrude)
Richard, Alixe #4142225
daughter of Jean Noel Richard & Marie Masse (of this parish)
witnesses: Joseph Piche, Jean Noel Richard [#414222] (fathers of groom & bride)

3 Jun 1857 Beliveau, Narcisse
farmer, of St-Norbert-d’Arthabaska
widower of Hester Billy
Richard, Louise #154139
daughter of Francois Richard (dec’d) & Angele Bourk (of this parish)
witnesses: Etienne Beliveau (brother of groom), Adrien Senecal [?] Labarre

7 Mar 1859 Richard, Joel #4141133
farmer
son of Flavien Richard & Marie Anne Landri (of parish of Becancourt)
Doucet, Clarisse
daughter of Edouard Doucet (farmer) & Angele Arsenault (dec’d) (of this parish)
witnesses: Flavien Richard [#414113] (father of groom), Isidor Heli (friend of bride)

12 Jun 1860 Rheault, Joseph
blacksmith
son of Luc David Rheault & Lucie Gaudette (of this parish)
Richard, Marie Jessee #414221A
daughter of Pierre Richard (farmer) & Reine Ducharme (dec’d) (of this parish)
witnesses: Pierre Richard [#414221] (father of bride), Luc David Rheault (father of groom)

30 Jul 1860 Richard, Onesime #4142226
farmer
son of Jean Noel Richard (farmer) & Marie Masse (dec’d) (of this parish)
Hebert, George Anne
daughter of Pierre Hebert (farmer, dec’d) & Marie Euzebe Cormier (of this parish)
witnesses: Jean Noel Richard [#414222] (father of groom), Louis Richard [#4142227], Jean Hebert

25 Sep 1860  Leblanc, Boniface
of St-Leonard
son of Etienne Leblanc & Lucie Desilets (of this parish)
Richard, Clarisse #1541A9
daughter of David Richard (farmer) & Marguerite Poirier (of this parish)
witnesses: David Richard [#1541A] (father of bride), Etienne Leblanc (father of groom)

5 Feb 1861  Prince, Charles
farmer
son of Louis Prince (farmer) & Marie Laneville (dec’d) (of this parish)
Richard, Philomene #4141141
daughter of Raphael Richard (farmer) & Magdeleine Vigneau (dec’d) (of this parish)
witnesses: Louis Prince & Raphael Richard (fathers of groom & bride)

7 Jan 1868  Bergeron, Jean
son of Antoine Bergeron (merchant) & Adelaide Harnois (dec’d)
Doucet, Delphine #1541A42
(adult) daughter of Euzebe Doucet (farmer) & Julie Richard (dec’d)
witnesses: Antoine Bergeron (father [of groom]) & Euzebe Doucet [#1541A42/1] (father [of bride])

11 Feb 1868  Doucet, Francois Nede #1541A41
(adult) son of Euzebe Doucet (farmer) & Julie Richard (dec’d)
Delisle, Marie Anne
daughter of Jean Delisle & Henriette Richard (of Cap-Sante)
witnesses: Eusebe Doucet (father of groom) & Ferdinand Richard (uncle of bride)

12 Jul 1881  Doucette, Amedee #1541A41
farmer
widower of Marie Anne Delisle
Kilmartin, Anny
daughter of Thomas Kilmartin & Catherine Garothy (of Ireland)
witnesses: Honore Hebert & Eusebe Doucet [#1541A4/1]

[Note: There is no other Richard marriage from 1802 to 1861. - MBA 15 Oct 2014]

Burials  {23969}
[Note: Date indicates when death occurred. – MBA]

21 Mar 1810  Richard, Francois #414116
male
d. @ age 7m
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Bourgois
witnesses: Antoine Talbot & Jean Baptiste Lord
buried 22 Mar 1810

18 Mar 1810 Belivo, Pierre, Sr.  
male, farmer  
d. @ age 75y  
witnesses: Jean Belivo & Joseph Belivo  
buried 19 Mar 1810

24 Jul 1810 Richard, Jean  
male  
d. @ age 23y  
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Richard  
witnesses: Pierre Bourg & Joseph Thibaudo  
buried 25 Jul 1810

16 Mar 1816 Richard, Marie Anne  
female  
wife of Joseph Timothe Prince  
d. @ age 73y  
witnesses: Victor Prince (child)  
buried 17 Mar 1816

ca. 18 Mar 1816 Richard, -----  
male  
d. after emergency baptism  
father: David Richard (farmer)  
mother: Margueritte Poirie  
witnesses: Alexandre Bourg & Pierre Bruneau?  
buried 18 Mar 1816

7 Oct 1816 Richard, Joseph, Sr.  
male, farmer  
d. @ age 75y  
buried 8 Oct 1816

18 Jul 1817 Richard, Marie Adelaide  
female  
d. @ age 8d  
father: Charle Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Anne Tourigni  
witnesses: Jean Poirie & Alexandre Bourg  
buried 19 Jul 1817

24 Aug 1817 Richard, Marie Esther  
female  
d. @ age 2y
father: Auguste Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Hebert
witnesses: Jean Poirie & Alexandre Bourg
buried 25 Aug 1817

8 Sep 1817  Richard, Michel  
male  
d. @ age 18m  
father: Francois Richard (farmer)  
mother: Angele Bourg  
witnesses: Jean Poirie & Alexandre Bourg  
buried 9 Sep 1817

22 Nov 1817  Richard, Francois Esdras  
male  
d. @ age 9m  
father: David Richard (farmer)  
mother: Margueritte Poirie  
witnesses: Alexandre Bourg & Jean Poirie  
buried 23 Nov 1817

22 Jan 1818  Richard, Francois Xavier  
male  
d. @ age 3y  
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)  
mother: Magdeleine Prince  
witnesses: Jean Poirie & Alexandre Bourg  
buried 23 Jan 1818

14 Jun 1819  Richard, Marie  
female  
spouse: Francois Belivo (farmer)  
d. @ age 30y  
buried 15 Jun 1819

25 Oct 1819  Richard, Marie Anne  
female  
d. @ age 15y-7m  
father: Charles Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Anne Tourigny  
witnesses: Jean Leprince & Alexis Boisvert  
buried 26 Oct 1819

ca. 31 Oct 1819  Richard, -----  
d. after emergency baptism  
father: Francois Richard (farmer)  
mother: Angele Bourg  
witnesses: Antoine Talbot & Michel Landry  
buried 31 Oct 1819
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Age at Death</th>
<th>Witnesses</th>
<th>Burial Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Apr 1823</td>
<td>Beliveau, Marie Genevieve</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>spouse: Joseph Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>@ age 42y</td>
<td>witnesses: Prospere Morin &amp; Antoine Talbot</td>
<td>buried 7 Apr 1823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Aug 1823</td>
<td>Richard, Felicite</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>spouse: Pierre Beliveau (dec’d)</td>
<td>@ age about 76y</td>
<td>witnesses: Antoine Talbot &amp; Firmin Hebert</td>
<td>buried 13 Aug 1823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Dec 1823</td>
<td>Tourigny, Marie Anne</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>spouse: Charles Richard (farmer)</td>
<td>@ age 41y</td>
<td>witnesses: David Richard (#41413) &amp; Francois Prince</td>
<td>buried 17 Dec 1823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Dec 1826</td>
<td>Richard, Marguerite</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>spouse: Simon Cormier (farmer, dec’d)</td>
<td>@ age 60y</td>
<td>witnesses: Francois Bourk &amp; Joseph Leblanc</td>
<td>buried 24 Dec 1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Apr 1827</td>
<td>Richard, Joseph Noel</td>
<td>male, farmer</td>
<td>spouse: Julie Trudel</td>
<td>@ age 25y</td>
<td>witnesses: Pierre Beliveau &amp; Francois Bourk</td>
<td>buried 5 Apr 1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Apr 1827</td>
<td>Richard, David</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>spouse: Marie Charles Richard</td>
<td>@ age 52y</td>
<td>witnesses: Firmin Hebert &amp; Francois Bouvet</td>
<td>buried 24 Apr 1827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27 May 1827  Richard, -----  
female  
d. shortly after birth  
father: Flavien Richard (farmer)  
mother: Marie Landry  
witnesses: Antoine Talbot & Antoine Brunelle  
buried 30 May 1827

29 Feb 1828  Richard, Marie Eleonore  
female  
d. @ age 12y  
father: Francois Richard (miller)  
mother: Francoise Marchand  
witnesses: Prospere Morin & Pierre Hamel  
buried 1 Mar 1828

9 Jul 1828  Richard, Marie  
female  
spouse: Pierre Bussieres (farmer)  
d. @ age 19y  
witnesses: Francois Bourk & Francois Beliveau  
buried 11 Jul 1828

26 Jul 1828  Richard, Marie Alix  
female  
d. @ age 6½m  
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)  
mother: Reine Ducharme  
witnesses: Antoine Talbot & Jean Baptiste Richard [#41422]  
buried 28 Jul 1828

30 Jan 1829  Richard, Michel  
male  
spouse: Magdeleine Pellerin  
d. @ age 84y  
witnesses: Charles Dupuits & Joseph Desilets  
buried 2 Feb 1829

14 Mar 1829  Pellerin, Magdeleine  
female  
spouse: Michel Richard (dec’d)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Witnesses</th>
<th>Burial Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Jan 1830</td>
<td>Richard, Magdeleine</td>
<td>78y</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Magdeleine</td>
<td>Firmin Hebert &amp; Joseph Desilets</td>
<td>16 Mar 1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Mar 1830</td>
<td>Richard, Celeste</td>
<td>79y</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Magdeleine</td>
<td>Firmin Hebert &amp; Francois Richard</td>
<td>25 Jan 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Mar 1830</td>
<td>Boucher, Marie Anne</td>
<td>22y</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Magdeleine</td>
<td>Antoine Ricard &amp; Firmin Hebert</td>
<td>10 Mar 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 May 1832</td>
<td>Richard, Jean Baptiste</td>
<td>18y</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Magdeleine</td>
<td>Pierre Beliveau &amp; Augustin Picher</td>
<td>28 May 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jan 1833</td>
<td>Richard, Leocadie</td>
<td>16m</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Magdeleine</td>
<td>Pierre Beliveau &amp; Zoel Beliveau</td>
<td>22 Jan 1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Mar 1833</td>
<td>Richard, Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Jan 1833</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
d. @ age 5y
father: David Richard
mother: Marguerite Poirier
witnesses: Antoine Talbot & Joseph Prince
buried 9 Mar 1833

26 Dec 1833 Richard, Charles
male
d. @ age about 24y
buried 28 Dec 1833

2 Apr 1834 Richard, Marie Magdeleine
female
spouse: Joseph Genest dit Labare
d. @ age about 20y
witnesses: Francois Richard [#15413] & David Beliveau
buried 4 Apr 1834

15 May 1834 Richard, Celeste
female
spouse: Antoine Desilets
d. @ age about 25y
witnesses: Pierre Celestin Bourk & Joseph Pratte
buried 16 May 1834

18 Jul 1835 Thibodeau, Marie
female
spouse: Charles Richard
d. @ age about 29y
witnesses: David Beliveau & Antoine Talbot
buried 19 Jul 1835

22 Jul 1835 Richard, Magdeleine
female
spouse: Pierre Hebert
d. @ age about 50y
witnesses: David Beliveau & Antoine Talbot
buried 23 Jul 1835

10 Feb 1836 Richard, Marie Magdeleine
female
d. @ age about 7m
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Magdelene Doucet
witnesses: Jacques Vigneau & Olivier Beliveau
buried 11 Feb 1836

1 Aug 1836 Marchand, Marie Francoise
female
spouse: Francois Richard (miller)
d. @ age about 56y
witnesses: Pierre Beliveau & Narcisse Prince
buried 3 Aug 1836

17 Apr 1837  Richard, Marie de Lima
female
d. @ age 8d
father: Pierre Richard (miller)
mother: Ovid? Richer
witnesses: Antoine Talbot & Octave Beliveau
buried 18 Apr 1837

2 Jun 1839  Richard, Marie
female
spouse: Joseph Richard (farmer)
d. in this parish @ age 80y
witnesses: Antoine Jallot & Paul Disputar
buried 3 Jun 1839

31 Dec 1840  Richard, Francois
male
d. @ age 65y
witnesses: Simon Beliveau & David Beliveau
buried 2 Jan 1841

6 Jul 1841  Richard, Isai
male
spouse: Marguerite Lefevre dit Deloncour
d. @ age 38y
witnesses: Antoine Talbot & Joseph Richard
buried 8 Jul 1841

29 Jul 1841  Richard, Jean Noel
male
spouse: Magdeleine Prince
d. @ age 71y
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Esdras Lamothe & Zoel Prince
buried 31 Jul 1841

3 Aug 1841  Richard, Francois Xavier
male
d. @ age 10m
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Lucie Dionne
witnesses: Antoine Talbot & Joseph Beliveau
buried 5 Aug 1841

15 Nov 1841  Richard, Joseph
male
d. @ age 60y
witnesses: Antoine Talbot & Joseph Richard [#414112 ?]
buried 17 Nov 1841

1 Dec 1841 Richard, David
male
d. @ age 12y-7m
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Mace
witnesses: Antoine Talbot & Joseph Richard
buried 3 Dec 1841

5 Jul 1842 Richard, Marie Ulalie
female
d. @ age about 17y
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Reine Ducharme
witnesses: Joseph Richard & David Bourk
buried 6 Jul 1842

14 Nov 1842 Richard, Joseph
male
d. @ age 90y
witnesses: Joseph Bergeron & Michel Bourk
buried 16 Nov 1842

21 Nov 1843 Bourgeois, Marie
female
spouse: Joseph Richard (dec’d)
d. @ age 74y
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#414112] & Raphael Richard [#414114]
buried 22 Nov 1843

c. 22 Dec 1843 Richard, Marie Reine
female
father: Pierre Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Reine Ducharme
witnesses: J. Baptiste Hebert & Francois Rouleau
buried 22 Dec 1843

4 Apr 1844 Richard, Jean
male, farmer
d. @ age 30?y
witnesses: Antoine Proulx & Jean Baptist Hebert
buried 5 Apr 1844

19 Aug 1844 Richard, Julienne
female
d. @ age 16y
father: Joseph Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Beliveau
14 Dec 1844  Richard, Marie Rose de Lima
female
d. @ age 2d
father: Pierre Richard
mother: Renne Ducharme
witnesses: Paul Leblanc & Elzear Poirier
buried 16 Dec 1844

10 Feb 1845  Ducharme, Reine
female
spouse: Pierre Richard
d. @ age 42y
witnesses: Joseph Pare & Paul Leblanc
buried 12 Feb 1845

28 May 1845  Richard, Angele
female
d. @ age about 50y
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Hebert & Michel Richard
buried 29 May 1845

23 Sep 1845  Richard, Julie
female
spouse: Olivier Thibodeau
d. @ age 27y
witnesses: Augustin Richard [#15416] & Paul Leblanc
buried 25 Sep 1845

16 Oct 1845  Prince, Magdeleine
female
spouse: Jean Noel Richard (dec’d)
d. @ age about 60y
witnesses: Joseph Richard [#414112] & Raphael Richard [#414114]
buried 18 Oct 1845

18 Aug 1847  Richard, Joseph
male
d. @ age 10m
father: Raphael Richard (farmer)
mother: Magdeleine Vigneau
witnesses: Louis Boisverd & David Heon
buried 19 Aug 1847

10 Jan 1848  Richard, George
male
d. @ age 8m
father: Jean Noel Richard (farmer)
mother: Marie Masse
witnesses: Baptiste Hebert & Louis Boisverd
buried 12 Jan 1848

3 Apr 1848  Richard, Odilon  #1541911
male
d. @ age 1½y
father: Pierre Richard
mother: Louise Bergeron
witnesses: Michel Richard [#15419] & Louis Boisvert
buried 5 Apr 1848

1 Feb 1850  Richard, Joseph Severe  #1541A52
male
d. @ age 1d
father: Severe Richard (farmer)
mother: Emilie Parenteau
witnesses: Louis Boisvert & Michel Prince
buried 2 Feb 1850

15 Mar 1850  Richard, Marie  #154175
female
spouse: Gilbert Prince
d. @ age 39y
witnesses: Paul Leblanc & Louis Boisverd
buried 16 Mar 1850

1 May 1851  Richard, Julie  #1541A4
female
spouse: Euzebe Doucet
d. @ age about 33y
witnesses: Augustin Richard [#15416] & Firmin Hebert
buried 3 May 1851

9 Aug 1851  Doucet, Stanislas  #1541A44
male
d. @ age 4m
father: Euzebe Doucet
mother: Julie Richard
witnesses: Louis Boisverd & Louis Heon
buried 10 Aug 1851

c. 8 Mar 1854  Richard, Augustin  #15416
male
farmer, of this parish
spouse: Marie Esther Hebert
witnesses: Luc Bergeron, Francois Pellerin
buried 8 Mar 1854

29 May 1855  Richard, Marie Pamela  #4141237
female
d. @ age 15d
father: Louis Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Seraphine Leblanc
witnesses: Luc Bergeron & Louis Richard
buried 30 May 1855

24 Nov 1856  Richard, Philippe  #4141264
male
d. @ age 22m
father: Francois Richard (farmer, of this parish)
mother: Aure Prince
witnesses: Luc Bergeron, Wilfrid Guillemette
buried 26 Nov 1856

6 Jun 1857  Richard, Charlotte  #55221
female
spouse: David Richard (dec’d)
d. in this parish @ age about 78y
witnesses: Jean Prince, Pierre Richard [#414135]
buried 8 Jun 1857

29 Oct 1857  Richard, Julie  #1162B
female
spouse: Jean Baptiste Lamotte (farmer, of this parish)
d. @ age 66y
witnesses: Luc Bergeron, Michel Richard
buried 31 Oct 1857

4 Nov 1857  Masse, Marie  #414222/1
female
spouse: Jean Noel Richard (farmer, of this parish)
d. @ age 55y
witnesses: Luc Bergeron, Jean Prince
buried 6 Nov 1857

9 Feb 1859  Genest, Marguerite  #41429/1
female
spouse: Joseph Richard
d. @ age 73y
witnesses: Luc Rhault, Francois Prince
buried 11 Feb 1859

1 Mar 1859  Richard, Marie  #1541A56
female
d. @ age 7m
father: Severe Richard
mother: Marguerite Parenteau
witnesses: Luc Bergeron, Philippe Desilet
buried 3 Mar 1859
17 Nov 1860  Richard, Theophile  
  male, of this parish  
  spouse: Liza Rheault  
  d. @ age 33y  
  witnesses: Noel Richard [#414222], Francois Richard [#414218 ?]  
  buried 19 Nov 1860

29 Dec 1860  Hebert, Marie Esther  
  female, of this parish  
  spouse: Augustin Richard (dec’d)  
  d. @ age 80y  
  witnesses: Simon Hebert, Aubin Hebert  
  buried 31 Dec 1860

7 Jul 1864  Richard, David  
  male, farmer  
  spouse: Marguerite Poirier  
  d. @ age 71y  
  witnesses: Michel Richard [#15419] & Pierre Beliveau [#1542x ?]  
  buried 9 Jul 1864

13 Aug 1873  Gaudette, David  
  male, farmer  
  spouse: Marie Richard  
  d. @ age 63y  
  witnesses: Simon Hebert & Sylvain Beliveau  
  buried 15 Aug 1873

27 Dec 1877  Poirier, Marguerite  
  female  
  spouse: David Richard (farmer, dec’d)  
  d. @ age 85y  
  witnesses: Julien Richard [#1541A7] (son, farmer) & Zoel Prince (beadle)  
  buried 31 Dec 1877
8 May 1877  Poirier, Louise  
female
spouse: Michel Richard (dec’d)
d. in this parish @ age about 84y
witnesses: Pierre Richard [#15419x] (son) & Zoel Prince (beadle)
buried 11 May 1877

14 May 1884  Richard, Marie  
female
spouse: Alexis Gaudet (farmer)
d. @ age 69y
witnesses: Severe Gaudet & Zoel Prince
buried 16 May 1884

1 Nov 1893  Gaudet, Alexis  
male
spouse: Marie Richard (dec’d)
d. @ age 84y
witnesses: Allard Brossard, Oscar Desislets, & Severe Gaudette
buried 3 Nov 1893

[Note: There is no other Richard burial from 1802 to 1861. - MBA 15 Oct 2014]
Nicolet Co., St-Pierre-les-Becquets, Parish Records

Marriages  {10541}
18 Feb 1760  Richard, Amant  #117
          son of Michel Richard (dec’d) & Marie Bourgeois (dec’d) (of Port-Royal)
          Gaudet, Marie
          daughter of Jean Gaudet & Marie Dousset (of Beaubassin)
          witnesses: ?